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Ladies’ Department!

New Paris Millinery.
Messrs. XT' AIR-A-LilLi Ac SMITH,

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,

NOTICE.! KbBt’s travelling expenses will bo next stonily occurring. Others of a similar 
jreürî 8 P nature are reported from some part of the

Some of the electors will doubtless be State every day.
able to figure out (after the actual ex- ___ . rhnr„h

.. . penses are deducted on each trip in their Women in the Church.
rTiflfi Subscriber begs to snnounoe to his There was a man born In Harvey,which charges) how much was left for chain- An exciting scene occurred lately inti e 
1 Mends and the publie generally thet he is in Albert Co., whose name was lhifl- pa((nei &c Enquirer. pro,hvterlan General Assembly at Sr.

▼arliet5eofC8ceneryd the drlTe pre6ents a gre4t dissensions and strife, and to working \j0 the Editor of the Tribunt. which* desired the Assembly to tell them
’“meBEAUTIFUL*SPACIOUS 0BOVWI» “ Now^Ws* own country he found no Will the Times please Inform its read- if St. Paul's language concerning the
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT , - .he sole of his foot: they would ers tl>e exact date at which the brains Oi i preacijing and praying of women should 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC- £est to , 1lnr i,ts works nor its Editor were transferred from their b interpreted literally, and whether it out

Shtote^luïS works, nor I former positlon t0 lhe header the Black- “^eTtotSe praying of women at

Therefore he removed himself unto ®°d"Ta° p“p’ 3° b“a.“tiJV1'y^.^Issue Pof wuckly prayer meetlD=K^ Dr' Crosb}-,
afar country, even unto Monc.on, that thetically described in Æe last issue of for ti,e Committee on Overtures, said
Mr and goodly city whose fame has gone that hireling paper? Wasit,,or was It „ ye8j.> except In special cases to be de-
abroad unto distant lands—yea, even not, about the same 1 ne that he attempt- eyed by the pastor; but many voices
unto Halifax- . fed to speak at Eutz Mountain? cried “ No, no.” Judge Drake said if the -

And therein he established a small | Yours, &c., Kir. Scriptures spoke plainly and uucquivo
, Weakly, which same was very feeble and | ------vn_„. arws ' cuUy on thU aub-iect' forbidding women

ARCHITECT . of no account, but which same drew Its NOTES AND NEW . to speak or pray. Then the answer
■Rnnms 1 and 2 Bayard’s BoildÎDE, sustenance from the lioaom of a very should be “«a." If they do not it should
Kooms, 1 ana A myaru godly and singularly pious Government- united status. be an emphatic “Yes." [Appause.] Dr.

STREET the same which hankered after flue Linen The statement is made that a vote was Aikman thought women should not speak

• a;r“ -,1* 1o"“ - “ “?eix?sto,r^tii. ".‘.til's: u»™» »«,' “■ K,- a* i.w “-*»•
as the Subscriber awiraniee^ t« give all the in-1 an(j food and goodly raiment, ana sola ioi $oo. hand of It. [Loud applause from the
formation that can be obtained from the most | j,. hnnmi" I The completion of the great St. Lonis Assembly and galleries.] Several speeches

were made pro and con. and demonstra
tions of approval and disapproval were 
frequent and hearty. Dr. Crosby said a 
long debate on this question would lead 
ti tl 1 igs which would militate against a 
perfect reunion of the two bodies of the 
church, and asked the members to let it 
alone. Finally the matter was referred 
to a committee of seven of the Presby
tery. ____________

FACTS FOR THE ‘tflMES.”

Lesson for the Dav ! The Gospel Ac
cording to Thaddeus Stevens.

MAPLE HILL. J BEG to announce to my friem^nnd^he^pub- 

place oi Business at the Old Stand,

96 Union Street,
Where I will keep constantly on hand a large 
and varied Stock of

ladies’ and Gent’s Famishing Goods.
I have marked my stock of Goods down 30 per 

cent, below Wholesale Prices, in order to clear
MA

CHIN E BUSINESS, I bave marked the balance 
of my stock vtav low fob base.

SINGER, (Family) *DAO, fermer price «5.00 
LOCKMAN, do. 20.00, do. do. 30.00
WEBSTER, do. 25.00, do. do. 35.00
APPLETON, do. 25.00, do. do. 40.00

-<
CHARLES WATTS,

Proprietor. together with Goods from their own work-rooms.
«- MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING TE2IR OWN WEAR are invited to inspect and

mZ7 °f desi3D8' U AIR ALL & SMITH.

■ Inly 10
CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM Parties wanting Machines would do well to call 
■mriy. as I have only f MOFFATT,

Union street.may 19 its lm gtmwl. "SODA WATER.GENTLEMEN A YOUTH’S

Tailoring Establishment.
godly and singularly pious Government— 
the same which hankered after flue Linen
which was In the house of the Chief I patUp at auction at a primary election In

Montgomery c * ty, Ky.. the other day, 
and sold for $56.

the outlay worth, when finished, what it oost. which devoured every thing, but etiU It , .bin an(i mechanical ingenuity In the
>«"25 1 profited him not, he waxed not fat; ' - ----------------------

“And he asked for more
______  “And behold a certain man la author!- ,1€tuu

-myg-RS LORDLY, thank ul "or IlbV al patron-1 ty whose name was Abner took compas 15rau»ry, cte.
JVL age while conducing the “ Brunswick j slon on him, made UP to him a gift Of I 
House,” would beg to inform her nrmerons offlcj maae him unto the likeness of a ^ny,t.h^.8bw^ êmrosI^t.th(ea “w8doon I Gauger, a rayrmi lou of the Exche. 

wb'cb has

REMOVAL !
ICE COLD SODA WATER,

ROBERT «CREAS & CO.,
TAILORS

WITH n
(hat hiI fritine’s and the public gen 

REMOVED hisCream and Fruit Syrups Iv AND DEALERS INUnited States will be publicly comme
morated on the Fourth of July, with a 
grand flourish of trumpets, fireworks,

LIVERY STABLE
■To his flamer Stand,

THE ACADIA HOTEL. Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,
No. 78^ [GERMAIN STREET,

(Opposite Trinity Church.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

^Particular attention given to Og£ I PrOVÏnCÏS Blllld|llg SOClet).

J. Me ARTHUR A C5©«,
Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,

St. John, N. B.
*5** Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully pre

pared day or night. Open on Sundays from 9 
a. m. to 11 a. m., 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.,6 to^7 P^m.

In Crawford’s^uiMieg,
NORJTH'smE KING SQUARE,

WM£5&

i'ull solicitedy. ! J, B. RAJOj.

Strawberries are high in Georgia. A
ana «mum iiuaH bïtm a i a ib , , 9] u. , u ___________ young man stole one from a irult stand

- SouiiTofttQ* e'n ‘s^re™, wb ch' hü been^-1 ~ Now’the burdens and duties of this I there, and upon being accused of it he 
rou-bly rehtfed, end » now ouened under toe 0(j|ce n0 man knew, neither Thaddeus whipped the salesman so hard th, t he had
name o f T HEAC AD IA H OT EL, v^>e»'«*"« himself “nor any other man.” to be bound over la $300 to keep the
public generXÎ travelling mar£elous,y well ,wlth him, pc*ce. At that rate what would they
y may 21 3m M. A. L0RDLY._ | inasmuch as he toiled not, nether did he j cost a box?

spin, but the stipend thereof drew he i ^few Yorkers who wish to speculate for

forgot the benefactor of his needy the purpose of aiding tlicir operations at l
days, Abner, and turned him unto the to4per cent, per annum, and as a matter

, rising sun—which his name was Smith— of fact, as money becomes more plentiful
«MANUFACTURERS. not John—and said unto him : I’ll cleave and cheap, the disposition to speculate 

so long as It profiteth me and no longer, decreases, so the heaviness of the market 
“Doth Thaddeus serve for naught?” and the indisposition of speculators to 
“Not lor Joseph.” operate clearly do not result from any
Now this was the faith professed by lack of facilities for carrying stocks, 

this man : They don’t stand any nonsense in Ar-
fie incllneth always unto the side on tansa3- A strangcr in Little Rock asked 

which, h> fee language of profane men, 
there is “straw

And he follows the multitude to do

ask: fuk it. Prunes in Bottles. Office—103 Prince William Street.

Molnfi V -BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers
apt tel

100 B°Form!elow°t£CE PRUNES‘ R'SWiSS ft.

New Fruits. loansI Mnde on approved Real Estate security, repay- 
______ I able by monthly or quarterly instalments, ex-
---------  teThe** ecent °jg8ue ofn(CAPITALIZED STOCK

ryANZtBAR SUGAR DATES, FIGS, PINE by the Society gives to its Depositors and Share- 
£A APPLES. Oranges, Lemons, Ac , &c. holders increased security. a a m a tvALTrX.rR0tis0N A CO., C. W. WETM0RE. TH0MAS Ĉ1^. 

i„ne6 58 King street. | • . President. , may 18 lm .

MOOBEPATH
DRIvSg PARK!

i he
ASS

’4- BLANK BOOK
EX AMI 1ST VH IT.

A3-We have added new macMneryto our 
Bimlerv, rod are enabled to execute LiNDING 
in the beet style. Call

nov 21 ___________ 58 Prince Vm.

SEASON OF 1874.

Palmer’s Patent rpfiE PARK is now open fotifce w of Tleket 
JL Holders.

5(00 
10 00

SUM *88 BOO id S SHeiA JACQUELINE CORSET. ^CALK OP PRICKS :
Shareholder’s Ticket...............
Non-Shareholder’s Ticket............. auFor Ab d^fStaMMUtôslTfiekS- -

a gentleman for a postage stamp, and, 
having been accommodated, tendered him 
three cents in payment, when he flung

^ ,^OT, JriLfS
r:«LLA 7mt£, 1er Sdfeef Mtoee and | ‘’'^^‘“aeeketh uphold ungodly and The hiring out of convicts by the State 

ion’‘"Lute and Elasbo Side Kid Boot», for I corrupt rulers, crying out, Cast ye your 0f Georgia is likely to prove a source of
■- Bntt^&lu^feSîjoot., i&Pebbled ««le papers for our men, tor they are the trouble in that Commonwealth. A law-

• heat. Calf, tati» d oioooo, for Ladies, elect. . , . suit lias already grown out of it. One or
Mums -id Children: But the people hearken not unto lilm, thg convlets hired out having committed

9ay*i?l^!ü?faSSmaMManE^eS?e<^f t but say be is a blind guide and well heed depredatie6s on a piece adjacent to where
'<r"vf Îqrte». and wMwSntS’Wuerthan any im- him hot, nor hts writing, nor hte words. Le worked, a suit tor damages has been

.. „ nor anything that Is his, but we 11 elect j brou„llt by the aggrieved party against

»w Wkdd.no Boots and Shoe? mode to older. I Landry ; all damage done by its half-released crimi-
We>.-ve joat leeeived on.-Summer Stock o. And they did thus, and these are the ,

Fine Black and Bronze Kids, Seal, Morocco and 1 nameg Qf tbe ch0Scn.
U%Cem.<tmf™e  ̂VS&WS&e >•-«-1 Thus endeth the first chapter of Thad- 

all the Maritime Provinces for Fine Boots and 
Shoes. yoster’s Shoe Store,

Germain st, Foster’s Comer.

On Con«ignmciiteFLOUR. FLOUR*AT
evU;

And
wrv rpONS TEBEAR PRESSED HAY.
^Also-W M HACMATAC TRUNAILS, from 
24 to 28 in For sale low. 

may 5______________________
3S DOCK STREET.

’"IHOSTEIVSK

Ladies' Fasliianahie Sima So

IN STORK Ï

5000 B^»ltll@lChoice
FSeXX,

WhederS Choice Family, Pride of Or.tarir,
Howland's Choice Ex.. Port i I one,
Tea Rose, Bowman’s,
Brkere'afOtoiet. , Chinquncouay.
Union, Model M, I Received this day ;
0t»»tonnfi, KDA?npnVnn TTALF-CHESTS Choice BVK TEA;
Canadian, ^ . Anglo-American, jH. 50 do Oolong do;

Graham. 1 bbl. Paste Blacking ; .
Fprsaleby i viTKWVlTïïint 1 case Pearl Blue; 4 bbls. Rhubarb;

fane 6 HALL X FA1KWKA1HKR. | 2 bbls. Pine Applesj^crates^ron»^^

1 week.......... »••••.•.•..••* * 90
No Hones will be admitted to the Park with

out a ticket, except they are intended to oompe-e 
in the Association Races, when the entrance
money must fi- ^ïuGSLBY. Secretary.

St. John. May 15, 1874. may 181m

J^RESS^M AKER^S recommend It Mheing.the

cut in such a manner that the front and back 
seams fit like seams to a dress. , .

It is superior to ony other Corset now m use. 
because its peculiar style of cutting gives suffi
cient full es» at the bosom, without folding at 
the top ; gradually and closely fitting to,and over 
the hips; is longer front and back than ordinary 
Corsets ; and in toot, is the

Only Comet CqVW Tfcla Form I
For Sale by ___

M. O. BABBOUK,
48 Prince Wm. Street.

Do.Wii. A. SPENCE

JiA V

Choice Cienfuegos Molasses
35 CASA¥o.I^kY, «ES SUGAR.
for confectioners, only time ever imported. Ü or 
sale low here.

jone ID

june4___ __________________________ _
SPECIAL NOTICE. June 10NOTICE ! GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street.Potatoes. Potatoes
Table Codfish. (

TLS. just landed. For sale
l0VGE0. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street

RECEIVED I

Internathnrat SteamsMp Oar. \flct0fia COEl Mining Company. lOO Qo A XJBLS. EARLY ROSE POTATOES; 
Ova X> 10 bbls Copper do.

For sale at 10 Wateb StTÎ). TURNER. Jane 19_____________________
English Groceries, &c.

GENERAL.
Another rich old man In California has 

willed all his money away and left ns no 
thing. When will this ran of lack change?

The citizens of Allahabad, India, are 
I moving to have ladles prohibited from

^w-.vrrxTnx frir t>esalel The Telegraph newspaper has been I d,.lvlng either carriages or dog-carts,
H oftbe^bore ®etWholre.kc.ndP^Jl. daily issuing to the people of this County -uieglng that ladles have not nerve enough 
w; ere prepared to make Contrect* for delivering I au kinds of extracts, articles and editori- control horses.
at Dorchester Whtt: ft VCJ7 low ra.es. alg hetlier trae or fkise Whether Irom The London Tîntes, in an article on the

SSBBISEJsi: attfistasrsa ^ tzrzzAs it ia the iu eùtioi Oîûe Dnectors to ad- the protestants of this County against surprise that a raee priding itself on Its 
V ince prices f ûer fit t Sep ember next; *nnSj;8 theirCathoUc neighbors, which all hon- shrewdness and precision of thought

est men arefast coming io the conclusion 3bonld Indulge '
will please make ocrlv applic..tior to they should assist to put down. Is this aurions. Posstbl), contrast™,, the

R. P. & W. F. STARR. necessary? Are Protestants so weak desolation and wretchedness of the late
Certificates o' the quality of this Coal maybe jn New Brunswick that they have to call Papal States with the cultivation and fer- 
Certificates of the quality «na vo I ° or would any s£t 0f men or tUity of America, they, as eminent prac-

any Government that could be tormed tlcal people, accustomed to judge of in-
___ __________ _ dare to act in opposition to the wishes of stitutlons by their result, will find their
I ApC PI IRTAINS the people in this great educational mat- minds disabused.
LfivL UUIl I fil 11W I tef, and will not the question admit of A new melodrama by that lamented and

reasoning without so much personal iollv 0ld sinner, Paul de Koch, has just

Hedwoed Prices ! EHÈS3H5K,

 ̂ Iüüü^1
NOTTINGHAM LAOE Constitutional rights and entail separate In the House of Commons June 11, Mr.

schools upon ns forever, and advised the R0urke, Under Secretary of Foreign Af- 
people of Charlotte to vote tor Gillinor, ^rg jQ rcp]y to a question fi’om John 
a separate school man, as he did for ale- said tiie draft of the code sent by
Kenzie? How beautifully this same edi- ^ Qovernment of Russia for the consid- 
tor could now make it appear that Han- eratiou of the Congress upon interna- 
Ington might do things while In op post- t(unal law 8oen to assemble at Brussels, 

e w e- DDITFU , I tion to embarrass the Government wmen, relatcg to thc military authority in an 
YVOOLE8ALE PRICES • I if in power, he would not do unless it ent:my-s country,thc destruction between

was the well understood wishes or the combatants and non-combatants; the 
people ! Is it at all strange after all this var|cus modes of warfare ; reprisals, and 
that a sneer should rise on the lip <r treatment of prisoners. Mr. Rourke ad 
ere 'V honest man when the lelegrapn ded tbat the Brltisli Government had not 
newspaper is named, or can words e whether it 'vouid send delegates
found strong enough to express utter- Congress,
ances of such hypocrisy and baseness, 
ready to shift with every change? And If 
it was probable that thc Local Govcrn- 

__ ^ , . -,, ,rT . ment would be upset is there any doubt

STEWART BOU QU ET. | t£;„“X!,,ïiE£ï„';r“h,ïï.^
party is In power and run any cry to ac
complish his purpose and the purposes of 
the party that pays him?

Yours, A Protestant.
Westmorland, June 12, 1874.

tenth day of July next, at eleven of the dock in 
tho forenoon, for the purpose of Electing Direc
tors and transacting all such business and matters 
connected with the affairs of the said Company, 
ts may be brought before such meeting.

Dated at Saint John, this 10th day of June,

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
Presid.nt.

Haddies. Haddies./~VN and after June 13th, the Steamers of 
” International S. S. Co. will leave ST
? JOHN and BOSTON evert

Monday, Wednesday 4b Friday Morfilnge

At 8 o’clock, until farther notice.

H. W. CHISHOLM, 
Agent.

dens.
Westmorland, June 12. Just landed and in Store :

C.SOnda.oAc. Wholeade.8WMe,ÆTsoNi

June 4 received :A Word for an Organ.
SPRING HILL COAL. To ttie Editor of the Tribune. GO TNOZ. FINNIN HADDIES, fresh 

Si.jU U cured.
For sale at 10 Water Street. _____ 

June 11_________________ J. D. TURNER.

I Spiced Roll and Side Bacon, 
nt. j Sugar-Cured Hams and 

Shoulders, and Lard.

—

ALCOHOL,jane 5 1874.
50 FU CENT, O. P. jNBt'7e Tpninft

PmayUÎ5ey R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO. TRUSTS’ MATERIALS
By Recent Arrival.

June 10 til date

Now Iandipc ex a tear. Glen ion, from Boston;

BLS. 50 PER CENT. ALCOHOL. 
For sale low.

HILYARD k RUDDOCK.
P. E. I. SEED OATS.

500 SEED
W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip.
X7IN AMELLED CLOTH, Ac.-C. W. BERRY- 
Fj MAN, McCullough’s Building, Market 
Square. Just Received—Enamelled Muslin Drill 
and Duck; New York and Baltimore Pattern 
Draft Shackles; Shalt Tips. Block and Silver 
Lining Nails, &e.____________________

Received ex bark: St. Lawrence.

I^E^ssir Received to-day :

-| rpON SUPERIOR ROLL BACON; 
A. X. 1 do. Clour Side do.;
1 ton Extra Cured Hams, (same as last lot); 

do. do. Shoulders;
tiercelBoneless^IloHeii Beef, in pickle. 

For sale by

50 B
CORNMEAL.

T0^-’eo5?b^iEKLLF6^riDfro5l>I0N:

MjuueL« F°rralHALL k FAIR WEATHER:

june10
XIL TUBES, various colors: Zinc White, 

I, f Flake \Vhite, and Chrome Yellow, very 
fine Powders for Wax Work:

Cheap boxes of Paints; Gold Shells; 
BLSSliM tilt'd GOLD PAIN 1;
Camel Hair Stripers and Writers;
SHBEt’wax!, White, Yellow and Green; 
Water Colors, in Cakes.

X

GK(X M0BRIS0N^Jk., ^SEA CREST. may 14

NEW BOOKS !AT
.^A^he-TaT -WcgSWtfSS

Please present ^^WEATHER.4| J. CHALONER, Just received from Lee A Shepard, Boston :june 12
rrtEN-MIXUTE TALKS, by Elihu Burritt;
_L Home Nook, by Amanda Douglas;

Seven Daughters, do.;
nriSHES to direct the attention of Farmers I Th^'AnrieÜcïty ^Co'manR^'' W"*ht;

W to his assortment of TreveÛ Round tte^RHln.’ W. H. Seward;
I Fireside Saints, by D. JerOld.

Viewers, Horse Rakes, &C., From Geo. Routledge*:Son. London:
I Thc Royal Princesses of England, Mrs. Hall;

<"**ss»8sts«sâBr- BïkHïI «Su. „ ••
Vinrl« Dante’s Divine Comedy, translated by Long- The Stock is comprised of five different kinds fellow,

of Mowers. The "Ithaca.” "Whitcomb” and |
“Taylor” Rakes.

Also—*Can furnish all parts for both Mowers 
and Rakes.

HAY TEDDERS. H0R5E HAY FORKS, etc 
Farmers will do well to buy direct, 

june 11 ___________ W. H. THORNE.

Cor. King and Germain sts.Corumeal. june 11
THE SUBSUK1BEK /COLEMAN’S STARCH, Blue and. White: 

VV Colman’s Mustard, in 4 ft. tins; and 
Barnes’s Mixed Pickles. For sale at lowest1000 BBMMonD.v».

HALL k FAIRWEATHER-

Tenders for Brick Building.

The Balance of our
rates by 

may 30
James, 

june 12 “"sisaswE*
LOW PRICED GOODS.1XD

Leno Curtains,

mation will be iurnUhed by Mr. M. Stkad, 
Architect.

H. R. SMITH.
14 King street. ONE CASE MORE OF

Fast Colored Prints !
At 10 cents per yard.

WHITE AMD UNBLEACHED

.American Cottons I
At 12 cents per yard.

lOO SUMMER QUILTS,

At $1.25 each.

Summer Union Flannels,
Warrnted not to shrink, from 25c. and up. 

WHITE COTTON HOSE, at 9 cents per pair.
W. W. JORDAN,

2 Market Square.

the great antidote

For Cholera, Fevers, Small Pox, and all 
other Infections Diseases,

Boodle’s Disinfectant,

AT may 27

NEW
TH03. R JONES.To save carrying over.

WBTMORE BROS.,
(7 King street. DRY GOODS STORE !OSBORNjune 6 CHILDREN’S SHOES !Sewing Machine !

Awarded the First Prize in 1873.
EX “ TYRIAN.”

48 Charlotte Street,Fatal Fights and Harders.
Little Ro-jk correspondence makes it 

apparent that the politicians In Arkansas 
not the only persons familiar with 

powder an 1 shot. In Arkansas a “set 
tlement” menus shooting a mar. The re
cent killing of Capt. Thomas Berry, well 
known as the commander of several river 
steamboats and as an extensive cotton J 
planter, is an illustration of this feat. It i 
appears that he had just returned to his! 
house, when he was met by a man named 
Marks, who went up to Berry and said, • 
“I want you to go down on your knees 
and apologize for the injury you have 
done me.” The Captain replied that lie- 
had nothing to apologize tor. Scarcely 
had lie spokeu when Marks, exclaiming, 
“Then die, you dog!” drew a heavy navy 
pistol and shot him through the heart. 
The Captain fell dead, and Marks ran to 
one of the Captain’s skids ou the river 
bank, and made his escape. On the same 
day, Ellon Christian and Newton -Pope 
met in the street, and began contending 
for the possession of a pistol. During 
the struggle the pistol was discharged, 
thc ball entering the cheek of Christian, 
killing him instantly. On the following 
day a man named Slandel got into a dis
pute with a Mr. Anderson and ended the 
trouble by lodging a bullet in his breast. 
Two Little ltoek doctors had a dispute 
and arranged to fight a duel, but the au
thorities interfered just in time to pre
vent them from blowing each others 
brains out. These are a tew instances 
of the fights and murders that

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT. 55 VARIETIES Next to R. D. McArthur’s Drug Store.)

arc

§SSK5'Colored MOTS: . WIL'Ii' COVERS.

Children’s Fancy BOOTS, in great variety, at a QREY anj WHITE SHEETINGS,

LOW CASH PRICK. I PILL010WELS)aI'nd TOWELING.

AN?TEnFuS!nae",e,t?îetahjâ Stf

package.
A Few Questions.

rvo STEWART Jr .To the Editor of the Tribune.
Chemist, I Is it true that there is $25,000 of thc 

24 King street. | DUbUc money unaccounted for, and that 
Mr. King has promised that it shall be 
made all right next winter?

Do you not believe that If $25,000 is 
unaccounted for on the eve of a general 
election, and is paid over by the public, 
that double the amount will be so at the 
end of another year?

Is this the reason the Government 
press is doing so much to prevent any 
able men being elee'ed In opposition, and 
why so fierce an opposition on their part 
to the return of Mr. Hanington in this 
County? „ .

lias not the result of last sitting of the 
Dominion Parliament shewn us that If 
we had not had a few able men in Oppo
sition from the Lower Provinces we 
would have been saddled with all the ex 
orbltant taxes first imposed?

Then will not the people rally to the 
support of the opposition In this County 
and if they cannot remove the present 
corrupt Government at least place a check 
upon their reckless extravagance?

If this Is not done what do you think

Just received and for sale by June 13E. FROST k CO..
King street. gy- Shirts made to order.

may 23

Ladies’ Spring Boots A- macaitlay.
■ june8Perfumerie des Trois Freres.

HOZ.4KT & STEWART,
ARCHITECTS,

IN ALL THE NEW STYLES,West E-ad, White Rose,Peris,
leurs,

THyU?rndruL"f“may £&$
the Wholesale Agency, H L gpENCER,

20 Nelson sireet.
T3RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
1 fresh and good, b£pENCER,

20 Nelson at-a-'x.

JUST RECKIYRD BY TTlf POWER—The enly one without Smell 
JL ever offered to ;he public. This material 
absorbs Ammonia and Sulphuretted Hydrogen, 
the two chief products of the decomposition of 
animal matter. It is also a powerful mteseptic, 
and therefore well suited for the disinfection of 
such matters as Night Soil, Urine. Sewerage and 
Stable 'lanure. It may oe used in fact wherexer 
organic matters are decomposing and evolying 
offensiv e smells. Directions accompanying each 
package. Only 20 cents a package. Just re
ceived a supply. _ _ . ^mTTTT^

R. D. McARTHUR, 
Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte street, 

Opp, King Square.

E. FROST <fc CO., and HorticulturalBuilding Surveyors 
Bngii

MARITIME BLOCK, MARKET SQUARE,
King Street.may 23

HARDWARE. St. John, N. B.may 29 dw tf
o. G. Berryman,

MeCULLOUGH’S BUILDING, Market Square
Apples and Beans.

BsjoRœzarTHE
N. B—Sold on time or cheap for cash. e 
Asents wanted where none are appointed.

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made

early’ WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. B. end P.E. I., 

Young Men’s Christian Assorn. tion Be tiding.
Clnrloue street, 

St. John. N. B 
Also—Agents for thoMARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE lcbo

T71INE TOILET SOAPS—Five ca.ei Brown*Lj'ml80r' tilyCCriUeH. L0^ENCER.and
june g ____________ 23 Nelson street.

/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
V^> preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.^ spENCBR_

t*EU STEAMER—Steel Framing Squares,
JT Disston’s Plastering Trowels, Brink Trowels,

azMeaSa*04inr.y '30 B
345 Z E. island oysters.-d -̂ p. e.
Herrings. SuPgmr qwti^ ^Me few by P. L-iand Oysters, on consign^

june 6 19 South Market Wharf, may 8 Nortil ’ p*

june12

Barbadoes Molasses.

306 PüMæM.”BLS-
For sale by

L a 20 Nelson street.june 8

J. k W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf

rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by 
1 your grocer, may be obtained at Retail o 

the Wholesale Agent. ^ gpEYCER,
20 Nelson street.

june 12
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§jg Mepapft.Sad Accident.
Last evening an accident occurred on 

Summer street, Portland, which has 
resulted fatally. Several boys, among 
whom were Fred Allan, son of Mr. Harris 
Allan, and Albert Goddard, were rehears
ing a dramatic performance. In one part, 
where a fight was supposed to take place 
between Goddard and Allan, the latter 
drew a dagger and the former produced 
a pistol that he had secured to give eclat 
to the proceedings. He had no idea that 
there was any cartridge in it, but, on 
snapping it with the muzzle pointing to
ward Allan, it went off, and the bullet en
tered Allan’s breast just above the heart. 
Allen remained conscious for a time, and 
told Goddard that he forgave him, as it 
was an accident, 
outside the barn by Conductor Rannie, 
who went to see what it was. He at once 
called a physician and had the boy carried 
to his home in Wright street. Three 
doctors were unable to find the ball, and, 
a short time after the accident, the 
boy because unconscious. This morn
ing he was living, but no hopes were en
tertained of his recovery, and he died 
at half past nine. Young Allan was 
about 14 years of age, a smart, intelli
gent lad, and a great favorite with his 
companions.

locals

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sal*, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

policy will not stand a full discussion it 
should be abandoned.Hue flails Iritome.THE

Ifew
MoOAUSLANg^ x ' 

WILLS 8c ÔO.,

iqts are sold:—

tiOOO YARDS OF

Bennett Fine Black Silk,
GROS GRAIN.

Cost to import $3.20, for $1.60 per yard.

3000 Yds. Of
CAtiLE‘MAKE I

Very Fine Quality,

!For 11.40, cost $2.50.

The proposition of M. Paul de Cas- 
editor of the Paris Pays, that

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

J. L. STEWART, Editor.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE! Hew Advertisements.
Advertisers must send In their fhvors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance In this list. 
Amusements— 

do— 
do—

Election Card—

sagnne,
himself and nine of his assistant editors 
should fight M. Gambotta and nine Bo- 
napartist Deputies, is the best one that 
has yet been made in France. The only 
thing that dampens our pleasure at the 
news, and lessens our joy over the cer
tainty of the acceptance of the proposi- 
tion, is the recollection of the compara- 

there is every prospect of her share be- y . few fataiities that attend French
____. coming larger at an early day. New

SUBSCRIBE FOR ITT , alarmed, and Is devising all

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 13.

Boston’s hew Project. [To the Associated Press.1
New York, June 12.

A bill has been reported In Congress of 
$000,000, for the relief of sufferers by 
the Mississippi inundation. •

The Civil Service Bill was defeated in 
the Lower House of Congress to-day. 
It is stated that President Grant inform
ed several Congressmen to-day that he 
will not sign any currency bill passed by 
this Congress.

The great prize for which Montreal, 
New York and Boston have been con
tending is the grain trade of the North 
West. Montreal has taken a large 
share of this trade from New York, and

Academy of Music 
Dramatic Lyceum 

Lent's New York Circus 
J H Crawford 
C Richardson

Groceries, Ac— Logan, Lindsay A Co-
Stmr City of St. John— E Lunt & Sons 
New Goods—Likely, Cameron & Golding 

• J & A McMillan 
McCausland, Wills & Co 

T M Fraser 
J S Turner 

D Magee & Co 
Small & Hatheway 

H A Spence

AN INDEPENDENT

doFamily Newspaper.

New Books—
New Goods— 
New Goods—
Pine Apples. &c— 
Felt Hats—
Stmr Empress— 
Batter—
Potatoes—
Card—

duels.
London, June 12.

A Paris special to the Times says the 
Left Centre will probably introduce a bill, 
the first clause of which recognizes the 
Republic according to the bill of 1873, 
and the second fixes the date for the dis
solution of the Assembly. The Gazette 
de France says that civil war will be the 
immediate consequence of a dissolution.
It is generally thought that In the event 
of a dissolution the Assembly, before 
dispersing, will authorize MacMahon to <
govern some months, probably a year, 
without the Assembly, and will also au-

sorts of schemes for the defeat of the a fire occurred at St. George, Thurs- 
ambitious plans of the enterprising day, In Messrs. Gilmor & Hibbard’s 1am- 
Canadians. The Ottawa Government, her yard- The loss was about $3000. 
impelled by some incomprehensible mo- The trial of William and Ellen C eney,
tivl seems desirons of aiding Ne J ot Grand Manan, for abusing «««*'*“* 
vi , . , . . ■ ft drl 9 Tears of age, resulted in a verdictYork in every possible way, and has of gguty, and the culprits were sentenced 

rp.,11-.-.-, up I agreed to spend several millions on a t0 two years each in the penitentiary.
W eeKl  ̂ 9 canal, the principal benefit of which The editor of the Columbia, S. C., Mini,

which would be derived by the with grateful eloquence acknowledged 
New York grain merchants. If the receipt of a milk punch in one column,

A FIRST-CLASS *** ,, ».^ SÏ2^jSKS2.î5553
States revenue to its present standard 0fhis inconsistent, and he explains that 
does not compel the Washington Gov- the4‘editor of the Mail has nothing to do

„,T tomresysjssss:
procity Treaty there will be joy in New whQ con(|act that department anything to
York and Boston over the bright pros- do with what goes into the editor of the Sunday Services,
nects opened up to them by ft. Boston Mail." Rev. J. Tallach will preach In Calvin
to alive to the importance of availing A special to the London Ttrtves from Church at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m. _

I " be derived Calcutta says riots In the districts near Rev. Mr. Spencer will preach in St.
itself of d h Daijelling were directed against the cx- Stephen’s Church at II a. m., and Rev.
from the proposed treaty, and has1 por4rs of food. The rioters were chieflyr MfTallach at 6.30 p. m. 
already engaged m the discussion or a uuarmed bands and availed themselves of QtrnPt Chanel —Preaching by
new railway route ^u^rptonTe^n^bertr^: Eider Garraty at 11 o’clock. Tbeme-
to Boston. The name of the projected wgr(j ylled The government Exposition of 2 Timothy, 4th chap. Even-
road is the Ottawa and Atlantic, and it commission sent troops to reasure the j . The Foundation of God’s Building, 
to to go by the way of the Hoosac Ton- people that further trouble will notoccw. 6 ’ free
nel, Ottawa, and Georgian Bay, a dis- ^^a/Mozlîffereorihwherethe6suffer® Rev. Mr.Eaton, ot Halifax, will preach 
tance of 714 miles. It is believed that ing> air6ady great, Is increasing. in the Germain street Baptist Church,
this route will make Boston a successful The man who alluded to his brother morning and evening. u • 
competitor for the grain trade of Lake C(jltor as “a jack-rabbit engaged in wear- gey. Mr. Duncan will preach on board 
Superior and western Michigan, as this |ng out scissors and pencils, &c.” has the steamship Castalia at 2 p. m.

te will be 264 miles shorter than that been discounted by the conductor of a , , „
I 16 _ — „ , Th rural paper on the Pacific coast, who In- Brevitiea.

u,rri/| v TDIDI INC between New York and Chicago. lne dnige8 hi the following complimentary Messrs. Hall & Hanington sell a lot of
THE WtLKLY I nlDUNC Bjjwa™ already built, and those remarks concerning his neighbor; “That . iewclrv, &c., at Mr. E. O. Hughes’

Projected and subsidized by the Domi- ^hing.’-^h^anlmated which ^ Germaln gtrect> thls evening,

nion, are to be used for this route, Bos- he Jg braBded ‘liar,’ and whose normal Tickets for Lent’s Circus, which opens 
ton only requiring to construct sixty -condition attracts swarms of blue-bottle on Monday afternoon at the Ballast

“All that to required,” says the Aids about Ms monte and nostrils, an a wharfj arc now on sate at Stewart’s
Boston Post, “is a demonstration of in" I ploded^gain^The public holds ’its nose." Pharmacy, King street. It to a good

Published In the Provinee, and present.indi- I terestfrom Boston in the sixty miles of There was something pathetic hi the 3,an to secure tickets before goin„ to
0etiBBOTePAPBR,'but aSso’bavethe1^8 | road on this side of the 8L Lawrence poe|tloe ef the German florist, who, In th= Circus, as there_ ™a

River, to decide whether it shall bring the bitterness of his heart, exclaimed : “I Circus promises to be the
i the grain freights of the Northwest! have so much drouble mit de ladies ven in the city.

. . ■ . _ , ..." .. ” ranal nnd Uey come to buy mine rose; dey vants The foUowlng have been elected to re-
Lamest Subscription List ! through the Caughnawaga Canal and 1.7 hardy; dey vants him doubles; dey -reseBt the Father Mathew Association

I the Tunnel to this port The Ottawa vantg him nice golonr; dey vants him » convention of thè Catholic Total 
Government obUpM^Mnd^^elftothe , have Abstinence Udlon, which opens in St.
Reciprocity Treaty offered to the U. 0. 8om*dimeg t0 say t0 dat ladies, ‘Madame, Stephen on the 30th Inst. : Messrs. F. J. 
Senate, to make this Canghnawaga j j nevcr 0ften see ladies dat vas beanti- B J. Ritchie, R. O’Brien, T. J.
Canal all that is required for »tmgful. dat J^,*^**# Zvas Kane,’ C. McGourty, J. O’Keefe and John 
American transit schemes. Red pro- ! perf-ection) in one ladies. I see her much Allan.

I city,” says the Post, “cooperates power-1 not>„ * Enough of the evidence In the York
fully as an argument to advance an en- The foUowlng to an instance of the p0,nt tragedy has beea published to 
terprise of this character.” Yes, cer-1 <,BeVerely calm”*style of Western repor- gbow that no facts known before were 

mail liât tainly, such unreciprocal Reciprocity as torial description : “Yesterday morning eiiCited. There was a strong desire on 
the Government of Canada offers. a boy sauntered up tea yard ^Eighth ^ ^ ^ ^ the witneg8es to shield the

1 HieGovemmen^ansp^Cabi- SMSifwS'gSS SkS UtaS
net wrangle over the successor to M. round thg backyard after a while?* The ««wnfUi murder” against Jeremiah Lent- 
Dorion mild y. Mr. Smith, we arc told, woman sgid she didn’t know ; maybe she ^an Qe [s st|u at large, 

t declined tee portfolio of Justice because would. ^Wh^ ^cause^ th^boy^ ^, Alexander Brayley and the Logan crew 
the portfolio of Marine must be held b) kaby’s head a minute ago, and thought if 0f Portland intend entering for the Re- I a Maritime member. This is a very yOU went round you might lift it off.’ It gatta in Boston harbor on the fourth of 
thin statement. If the Quebec members to currently reported that the woman Ju]y Brayley enters for the single scull
had consented to the appointment of mnzzle 6rdlnance having gone into race, and the Logan crew, lately re-
Mr. Smith Mr. Laird could have taken , ... there ,g „reat excite_ organized, for the four-oared race.

I the portfolio of Marine and Mr. Four-1 meQt amoQ„ tfae do^s The poundmaster Mr- George Ruddock who, it will be re
nier or Mr. Geoffrionthatof the Interior. ordered an dogs to°mttzzle at once, and membered, was injured last December by 
All the probabilities support the story J directions were given to gather in all falling on a gas burner while decorating 

We give from tfcirty-eix to tnirty-eight ,,, . correspondent- animals which had not ^compiled with the st Luke'S Church, Portland, for Christ-
’* " eoliunns of reeding matter, each week, telegraphed by our correspo.m edict- One olllccr gathered in all 300 law- morning. The doctors

consisting of | namely, that the English members breaking caulues during the day, but on mB » g .
wanted to make Smith Minister of Jus- his way to the dog-pound » mischievous were unable to find a piece of thebress

GENERAL * E W 8 I and the Quebec members retoed a SZSTS of8 Mr

I row and refused to consent. | started madly tero^Mh^street^There Rad(]ock,g duath wD1 be mourncd by a
Westmorland politicians are lively, as I pood.es, with thegZdy ribbons yet on large circle of friends and acquaintances. 

I . nnrrHennndence from ‘he snappish cur and the whining little The Bev. Mr. Macgregor. who was ox- 
will be seen by the c p brute who meets the kick of man with pected to speak at the Academy of Music
that County. The struggle seems to be humilitiy. it was extraordinary how they Lmorrow evening on Temperance, has

• p—> «ïbÂÆrïa:. M 2S5Z221L&S».
Opposition arc staunch Bill Whaley, who recently died in Fay- at the time appointed. There mill, there.Telegraphic Despatches schoolmen, and one at least of the GO-1 ^ Poorhonse, formerly fore, he no address delivered.

. vernment candidates has been veiy re- ^ gtage.coach betWcen Uniontown . Perlonal

I * „ lollheBlmtof» *Sci* K ““
not be read. His animals were queer Jolm S- McLean, Esq., delegate from 
geometrical PuhZp'"aC,Tbacute°nSOne the Halifax Y. M. C. A. to the Annual 

C. Richardson, Esq., a talented young I ang es, drivillg jnto Uniontown at Convention to be held at Toledo, Ohio, 
barrister of Ricliibucto, to a candidate I Speedi nnd just es he drew up in front arri\*l at the Victoria Hotel last even- 
for the Legislature in Kent County. His Qf the hotel one of his horses dropped t Mr McLean is acCompanicd by his 
card, which will be found in onr adver- ^d^ked^sti5lter.e,,‘‘8sSurtre- wife and two daughters. 
ttoingcolumns, should make nis canu!-1 nlied na,)t- um. “That horse died in „ „ . . „On the great politiealand social topics of theday. | dftture popuh,, with intelligent electors. | Smithland.nlnc miles from here; but I ti tbe SempToy° of m! N. Powers,

never let him down until I got in town. has the business of
The London Times publishes a despatch undertaker, etc., on his own accoun .

See advt. tf

The shot was heard

THE do
H J Chettlck 

Gent's Furnishing Goods— A Macaulay 
English Groceries—R E Paddington & Co 

AUCTIONS.
Hall & Hanington 
Hall & Hanington 

E H Lester
Sundries—
Auction Card—
Clothing, &c—

New Music.—“Echoes of Killarney," a 
bcautlfel new set ot waltzes ; and “The 
Estey Organ March,” a capital piece for 
the organ, at Landry & McCarthy s, King 
street. _ _____ __

Also, very fine lots of other makes in

BLACK SILKS, thovize him to dissolve.

(_Special to the Daily Telegraph.)
Ottawa, June 12.

The portfolio of Minister of Justice 
has been tendered to the Hon. A. J. 
Smith, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
at present acting temporarily as Minister 
of Justice. Mr. Smith will probably in
timate his decision to the Privy Council 
to-morrow.

Owing to the Lower Provinces mem
bers holding that the Department of Ma
rine and Fisheries shall be filled by one 
of their representatives, it is likely that 
Mr. Smith will decline the honor. In 
that case Mr. Fournier will be sworn Iny^ 
Minister of Justice, and Mr. Geoffrion 
will succeed him as Minister of Inland 
Revenue.

The work will be commenced immedi
ately on the Pembina branch of the Can
ada Pacific Railway.

(Special Telegram to the Trihme.')
Incendiaries at Work.

St. Andrews, June 13.
Some incendiary set fire to the premises 

of James W. Street & Co. at 12.30 this 
morning. The fire was discovered by 
Capt. King, of lhe schooner Charity, and 
extinguished. A few minutes more pro. 
gress and a disastrous conflagration must 
have ensued.

SÜIÏABL! TOR FAMILY PAPER eminent to

Ladies’ Sacques. Wesleyan District Meeting.
At the annual meeting of the Weslfeyan 

ministers, preachers, and stewards of the 
St. John District, just closed at St. 
Stephen, E. Lockhart, Esq., of St. John, 
and Z. Chljiman, Esq., of St. Stephen, 
were elected to be the lay members repre
senting this district in the general 
fercncc of the Wesleyan MethodistChnrch 
of Canada, to be held in one of the chief 
towns of the Dominion In September 
next.

The reports, both financial and sptri 
tual, presented to the district meeting 
from the circuits, were most all of an en
couraging character.

On Thursday evening, at a special 
gathering, the young men of the St. 
Stephen Wesleyan Church presented the 
pastor, the Rev. J. A. Clark, A. M., with 
an affectionate and flattering address, ac-

Andall of the above lots are the Cheanest and 
Best Sitka in this Dominion.

IT CONTAIS*

McCAlSLAND, WILLS & €0., More Beading Matter

Ï: r-- 0

Than le fùrulelàed by any other WEEK- 
LY In the Maritime Provinces.

con-
r

London,
Manchester, and

St. John, N. B,
, TCo. «. KING STREET.

Imperial Bniidinge.June 13
No effort will be spared to makeNEW BOOKS,

rou
SC Cents Each.

•»A JOURNEY TO TT1K CENTRE OF

By Julies Virus. companlcd by a beautiful silver vase, on 
which his name, &c., are engraved. Mr. 
Clark, whose impaired health renders his 
temporary retirement from labor neces- 

was much affected by these un-

The Best Newspaper
“ MERIDIAN A,” miles.By Juris Virnb.

“ NINETY-THREE,”
sary,
looked for tokens of regard, and with 
deep emotion expressed his thanks.

The fresh and bcautlfel appearance of 
St. Stephen just now, and the hearty 
kindness of the friends whose hospitality 
they shared, have lett most agreeable im
pressions on the minds of the ministers 
whose privilege it has been to attend at 
this yearly gathering.

By Victor Huoo.

««HARRY HEATHCOTB.OF QANGOIL,"
By Artbosy Trollope. 

At MCMILLAN’S._____ _

London, June 13.
A CONFLAGRATION.

The Times special dispatch from Paris, 
dated 18tb, mideight, says : “ The Boule
vards are crowded to night, 
cafes are fell of people. An imtqense 
conflagration is raging in the northern 
part of the city. The freight station ot 
the Northern Railway is in flames. All 
the firemen in the city are harrying to _ «- 
the depot and thousands of policemen 
and soldiers are going In the same direc
tion. The fire began at 10 o’clock."

Tint DISORDERLY PROCEEDINGS
at the departure of the Deputies were 
repeated yesterday, and a number of ar
rests made.

jane 13

Fresh English Groceries,

*. ISO Daokaaes TEA, comprising all grades, jroçi a < common Congou to the choice*. Hyson: i
*pbiK. sSra?

. celebrated

Kpp^OUHom”patMceiCOCOA; Taylor Brothers 
Maravilla Cocoa;

Taylor Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate:
10 dox. Salad Oil; Dunn’s Essence "Coffee:
30 do*. Dundee Marmalade; Huntry & Pal
Chew'dteieshire, Keith Witts snd Etalon 

CHEESE; „
1 eaav • iss; 8 sicks Filberts;

1 ease patent Barley: 1 case llidge s.Pateni Food; 
I case ROOT GINGfcR.

We offer the above, with a goçd aasortmei.t 
that cannot be enumerated within our adver-

^^E-PUDDIWr^^

All the;

The inereasing popularity of the

A few active boys are required at this 
office to sell the Daily Tribune. School 
boys can earu from one to two dollars a 
week in this way, without interfering 
with their school duties. Apply at the 
printing office, between three and five 
o’clock in the afternoon.

TRIBUNE
25

ts manifested by a rapidly increasing 
and each week we are compelled 

crease our edition.
to m-

Dramatie Lyceum Theatre.
“Deceit,” in which the author, Mr. 

Linn W. Harris, appeared, was played 
last evening. The piece itself is one in 
every way suited to Miss Gray, being 
strongly emotional. There are many 
strong points and vigorous lines in it, 
and the reception it met with must have 
been equally flattering to the author and 
the performers. Mr. Harris was particu
larly happy In his part, and the support 
from the others was good. It will be re
peated this evening. Frederic Robinson 
is the star next week, opening with one 
of his great specialties, “The King of the 
Commons.”

mer’. ,o
THE SITUATION

was discussed in the Assembly y ester ’ 
day.

FOR ONLY

NEWSPAPER SUSPENSION.
The Government has suspended the 

publication of Le Pays, Bonapartist, Le 
Rappel, Radical Republican, and Le Dix 
Neuvième Sieele, Conservative Republican 
organ, for a fortnight, because of violent 
attacks upon its policy.

DUELS PROPOSED.
Cassagnac says that he particularly 

wishes to fight Gambetta, and that nine 
members of the editorial staff of Le Pays 
are willing to fight nine Republican De
puties and will draw lots for the choice 
of arms.

ONE DOLLAR

A. YEAR IJune 13
NEW

DRY GOODS STORE !
Academy of Mniic Theatre.

“The Hunchback" was played to an en
thusiastic audience last evening. Miss 
Kellogg’s Julia to one of her strongest 
roles, showing her powers of expressing 
the emotions to the best advantage. Mr. 
Warner was the personification of sup
pressed feeling, his conception of the 
part being strictly in accordance with the 
text. Mr. McDowall, Mr. Barr, Mr. Owen 
and Mrs. Murdoch were constantly ap
plauded, the audience forcing Mr. Mc
Dowall and Mrs. Murdoch to come on the 
platform, at the close of a love scene,and 
bow their acknowledgments. The pre
sent season will close this evening with 
“Led Astray."

48 Charlotte Street, were

From «Il parta of the world. New York, June 13.
THE DEAD ALIVE.

Four passengers of the lost steamer 
Amérique, who were missing, arrived at 
New York yesterday, having been picked 
up and carried to Canada.

BIG EXPLOSION.
One thousand pounds of nitro glycerine 

exploded with a terrific concussion, at 
the Government Magazine four miles 
from Shreveport, La., but no lives were 
lost.

Next to E. D. McArthmr’e Drug Store.)

Gent’s Furnishing Goods !
Hosiery, Gloves,

Ties, Scarfe, Bows, ►Collars, Shirts, Cuffe,
and Underclothing. From Montreal. Ottawa^ New York, London

of its being repealed.SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

A. MACAULAY.
Merchants’ Exchange.

June 13
EDITORIALS New York, June 13.The D.fri.Y Tribune nud all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. au 8

Stmr. City of St. John. Freights—Little to report in berth. 
Market closed firmer for grain accommo
dation.

Markets—Molasses moderate inquiry 
for refining grades ; sugar moderate, de
mand steady.

Financial—Gold opened at lllj, now 
HU-

Cable markets unchanged.
Weather—Wind W. N. W., fresh, clear. 

Ther. 63°.

T^or6oh0Æo%ndHBVSndl0rrPyTd 
Maitland. ___

r--- — BSRSJrwSSlî, „ „„

; ® ARTICLE. Westmorland correspondence on *9) nelt laotuh toonsltlcr the sut.
mHE Steamer 1eCITY local affairs of that County than anylject of international rights in time of
1 OF ST. J CHIP’ irill other paper, prove to advertisers that war. The Times’ correspondent says the
'SSteSÂS TnE-rKiBUNElmsan extensive circula, Co^ssjUlteodRy reco^mre u^

o’clock lor Parrsboro and Windsor, making a fatturvr. tion in those Counties. actual conduct of war. Anew code is to
direct connection at Parrsboro with steair er j _____ ^ -.. - — be enacted in the form of an international
sttYS81*®51”"" — i“ w*““ * aras

Btet-mer ''Wmltroud” pliee m th. Batin of paper, forty-two’ columns, nearly all world Tlie drafc of a treaty to be sub-
Minas, ealliiig at Pemhoro, Lonitenderry. . I reading matter, and is supplied for the I mitted to the Congress has been prepared.

froT^«w£E:imtiryarà Market Reports & Shipping Intelligence tow pn=e of one Douar » year. "
ot>»1 ottanr- It furnishes more shipping intelh-1, belli=ereut states down to the rela-

EN0CH LBKT * bUNtLt gence than any of its rivals; Lions of those states to private indi-
Tt o-h-es the local news in a con- viduals. They also specify what classesIt. gnes toe local news m a vv lf amg gbaU bc legltimately us(id in war

densed form ; aud make regulations for the treatment of
It gives four times as much general | prisoners, 

news as any other Maritime paper; . ^ So<>tla Newe-
It to printed exceedingly well; a man named George Ilartlln, aged
And, not being the organ of any about 45| hanged himself by the neck iu

vernment or any religions dénomma- ^ A]plne M|llg at La HaT6| on Sunday, 
tion, it does not fill its editorial columns wbiie suffering trom delirium tremens, 
with partisan electioneering appeals, Amherst was crowded on the 11th with 
but with timely and independent discus- strangers from many of the small towhs 
sions of passing events. along the Intercolonial Railway, to wit-

Subscribers to The; Weekly Tribune Prescott'S
get over Nineteen Hundred columns oi mar(T «iNancy,” of Bay Verte. The race 
reading matter in one year—enough to was tightly contested and won by “Five 
fill two very large books-and aU for Fly," which was ridden by Paul Woods, 

. „ ol Halifax,
one dollar. - . — .

Lent’s Circus.
The New York Circus will make its 

debut in St. John on Monday next. Mr. 
L. B. Lent, its director, is a veteran 
manager of great reputation in the States, 
and he perfectly understands how to give 
a good show. Snch an exhibition will be 
expected of him here. His company to 
said to embrace more first-class perform
ers than any similar organization In the 
country can muster, and, if this be true, 
the performances should surpass anything 
ever before seen in the same line in the 
Provinces.

Almoat Smothered.
Night before last a Boston lady retired 

to rest in the Victoria Hotel, blowing 
the gas out instead of turning It off. The 
smell of gas soon filled the house, and 
excited the suspicions of Mr. Edwards, 
who proceeded to search and finally found 
it to proceed from the room of the lady. 
The door was locked aud the lady could 
not be aroused. So a boy was put through 
the window over the door, who unlocked 
the room. The woman was found Insen
sible, and it took several hours to bring 
her to. In a very short time she would 
have been dead.

Boston, June 13.
Weather—Wind N. W., fresh. Ther.- 

62®.
Portland, June 18.

Weather—Wind West, light and clear. 
Ther. 60 o.

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.
June 13, 9 a. m.—Wind West, light,

foggy.

Large Sale.
Office of Lymans, Clarke & Co., 

Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.
Jan. 18, 1872.

James I. Fellows, Esq., St. John, N. B.
De ar Sir : We are happy to be able to 

report the favor with which your Syrup 
of Hyphospbites is received wherever in
troduced iu Canada. The sales, notwith
standing the high price of the article and 
the short time it lias been before tnc pub- 
lie, have attained very large proportions. 
Our own sales duriug the past year have 
exceeded Seven Hundred Dozens. We 
have no hesitation in recommending 
it to our friends as a preparation of un
doubted merit. Yours very truly,

Lymans, Clarke & Co.

City Police Court.
Michael Driscoll confessed to being 

drank and disorderly in Charlotte street. 
It was Ills first appearance and he said 
some trouble had upset him more than 
the liquor he had taken. He was allowed 
to go on promising to take tlic pledge.

Thos. McCarthy, a sailor, could neither 
deny being drank, nor that he carried a 
sheath knife, contrary to the laws of all 
civilized nations (as Judge Gilbert usual
ly puts it). He must pay $4 for drunk
enness and 810 for carrying the knife be
fore, he again breathes free air.

Wm. McDade, of Nova Scotia, objected 
to being fined 84 for drunkenness on his 
own confession, as he had no money to 
pay the required fee. In default he was 
promised lodgings for a few days.

Sarah Bailey went to the Station for 
protection and was let go.

June 13

IAre made a specialty.
FOUR TRIPLA WEEK !

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
Steamer “Empress,”

FOR DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS!

•HSeytiMMES WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. S.

/"VN and after MON*If nU DAY, June 15th.
until further notice, the 
Steamer EMPRESà wi 1 

^■■■1leave her wharf; Reed »
Point, on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY 

SATURDAY, at 8 o'clock, morning Re 
turning, will leave Anmtpolis on 1U hbDAY,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
d. m.. after arrival «of exprès# tram from Halifax.

In order to afford facilities to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip cither for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public 
the inducement of onk r*na for the tnp. return 
ticket free, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 
each week, returning same day.

Dinner on Shipboard.
Capt. Phnro, of the Norwegian bark 

Eviva, entertained at dinner on board his 
fine bark yesterday, a select party of gen
tlemen of the city, Including His Worship 
the Mayor, an alderman and a represen
tative of the Town Council of Portland. 
On the party stepping on board tlic ves
sel the flags of four nations were Instant
ly hoisted, with the Union Jack at the 
peak, and floated In the breeze the rest 
of the day In honor of the visitors.

Shipping Notes.
New Vessel.—Ship J. C. Robertson, 

Raymond, sailed from Yarmouth on 
Thursday evening, In tow of tug G. W. 
Johnson, for this port to load deals for 
Liverpool. The J. C. R. arrived here this 
morning, consigned to Geo. Thomas.

Queen’s County Election.
The only return received from Queen’s 

County Is from the Parish of Petersville, 
and is as follows : Woods 189, Butler 1C2, 
Williams ICO, Armstrong 124.

We are determined to secure the widest circr- 
latlon possible for the

And intend to give every eubecriber double 
value for his money.

Mr. Notman tells us that the present 
mouth is the most suitable lor photo 
graphing private residences, as the foli
age is not too thick. He lias an out-door 
staff to attend to work of this kind, and 
any order lie may be favored with will 
have carefal attention.

SAMPLE COItBS OF
* “ * 3 ■ ï Mr. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to

The suspension of Opposition journals Saiut John epicureg that he has engaged 
by the MacMahon Government will do 0ue of the best and most skillful cooks to 

Wm tnetMii <.t wood and the sits- be had from Boston, and he Is now pre- 
lt harm instead ot g° ' pared to furnish breakfasts, dinners and
pended journals will gain in additional suppers ;n the highest style of tlie euli- 
DODularitv more than they lose on ac- nary art. The public are respectfully in-
H . - ,h, tiiiqnpnsion The act to a vited to call and try his skill, at the Vic- countof the suspension. iue act is a Salooll| No. 8 Germain street,
confession of weakness, and it is ealen- ^oppo3jt8 country Market.) tf
lated to give strength, cohesion and bit
terness to the several factions opposed 
to the Government. If the Government

THE WEEKLY TRIBUN

Mailed to any address (postpaid) free. Portland Police Court.
A single case of drunkenness came be

fore the court this morning.
James Gray confessed to being drunk 

Fisher’s Pond and in imminent

Farc-St. John to
“ “ Halifax....... .

SMALL A HATHEWAYt 39 Dock Street.

Canard Steamers.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of tills popular line 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall & Hanington, agents.

5.00

addxess

M. MoLEOD,
So.51 Prince Wllliem Street,

Et. Jobs, N. B.

jane 13 a p
near
danger of being drowned. A flue of 84 
was Imposed.

E«LMLcECDo»
Square. Just Received—Enamelled Muslin Drill 
and Duck; New York and Baltimore Pattern 
Draft, Shackles; Shalt Tips; Block and Silver 
Lining Nails. Ac. 3«mo

Silver, Blue, Cr rason oudGr3en Enam
el Frames with Gilt Vetoing at Notmau’s.

jvne 13

<
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Mar» ïm axsiSTS;! :brrs,rsr "“■B :"
man that said it ! We have had Baptists tied to be called “Noble Westmorland i he s an honorable m&n. Try once more for the cigars. That

liy£S52.AXSSSSlK.‘Si J-™» —«■ *
said about the Government, and many the cause of our country’s scourge. ment, quietly joined himself aud now de- spoke his little piece at the meeting at
are alarmed, fearing it will be over- ' Patriot. I fends his action and eulogizes that Gov- Moncton last night. The hired claquers
thrown. We think we are safe in saying----------------------------------------- eminent. “Yet lip is an honorable , ,h„ hnvH .nnlanrtnd hnt thev would
that) there is not another spot oil the Freeholder* of Westmorland, man.” ! , P~ „ bnt ttley wou,d
globe that costs so much to govern as the *" And last, but not least, sweet William do the same for Ezra P. or any one else,
Province of New Brunswick, according You arc called upon to exercise your —]le of the Board of Works—the luxnrl- wise or foolish, who afforded them the

is a good thing, and we havei nothing to p0sal of your property in their charge. .. „ . , Mend aud partner ofÜWd êqu "table’ 'tern™? b"t the°detti/s of I Thl.s right British subjects have for =«"' that other WlUiam-him of Shediac, who

thes)?stemhavecausjdmuclidi.ssatisfac- ^ries held saci^, and guarded y a buil(1s bridgcs for tUe poor man and
tion/ Can a law be just when it compels watchful eye. But now often . “charges accordin’,” whose accounts
one to pay twice as much as another on wealthy betrayed, and représentât! show premeditated fraud and are clinched 
the same amount of property? In many chosen who wantonly appropriate tn W|l^ perjury; yet this man is a Justice of 
cases the poor are assessed to school the hard earnings of the tillers of the sou t peace—8ave the mark—while another
rich. They tell tis that it will bea’tered. the use and benefit of the rich. Never in jllg^ce whose misdeeds are only trivial 
but they have been there three years and the history of New Brunswick was there .Q comparigon bas had his commission 
nothing has been done. . . a set of men in power so deserving as cancelled, but then he has no friends, he

If our legislators h el for the rising now 0f being hurled from the high p.osi- he stuffs no ballot boxes.
generation (which is just and proper) let tion they hoîd by outraged and betrayed uTndv"? th. man who sauc ons and
“ make andflZ constituencies Their wanton waste of iTon h^aUe mT
2«eSs another to teach him and make the Pnblld monies-their injustice 1.0 far- Men of Westmorl3ndj wil, you by your
him sober. Should this cause any un- mer?,and ™®{* ^^PCPPÇ^c.3.1" votes on Thursday next aid in prolonging
just remark to be made, you may pos- working out the details of the'seb°°* v the power of these men? Will you aid In
sibly bear from me again, which will per- their utter failure to make the la I perpetuating corruption, fraud and venality?
haps be a little more pointed. work—their shameless attempt to retain Farmers of Westmorland, yon through

Yours as ever, office by setting thedifferent religions whosc ]abors nnder summer's sun and * wrltw ■ At the meet-
Eli chalet Reap. | sects at war, &c.. go to show the r un- wlntcr.s cold the forests have been ciear. A corrcspondent wr tes . At the mect-

worthiness. But their evlt deeds nr8 , iand tilled and beautified willuou ing in Moncton in the interest of the Go- 
legion, and must remaiii*tinexposed here ’ . . money t0 be tbua recklessly vernment ticket on Thursday eveningIt is not often that you see my name in I for the want oi space. I sPSeTd™bemte^8UdL” bat!his one or two Dominion Government

the public print, but at the present time The school law being the question of horde of adventurers—these carpet Bag- officials were quite prominent in their at- 
you will oblige by allowing me a little the day, I may be excused if I dwell a <rCVs—m iv have another four years’ caw- tempts to get up enthusiasm, one oi them,
space in your valuable paper. In lok iftt'.e on the injustice of its provisions to y ■ y who has ai office m the freight depart
ing over the papers of late I feel moved tbe workiUg portion of the people. You I U1 vnIT _ITT „ ment, continually crying out “Hear!
upon to lift my pen in défoncé of right. haye yery wiseIy ordered that a school .«Vntl ^ainst tl^.n ” hear!’’ a ,d makiug tremendous gestures
We feel as that the Baptists have been in- , si,oldd be Dasscd "ivin" common v ote a„ainst tuein. with his hands and feet. Another offlsuited. Strange to say amongst the 1400 Sd the schools p,Dont bcf ft061"* bJ„ .th?,cial, whose whole attention should be de-
Baptists in the county of Westingand^ by a tax on property. K'"-8 of tllc JeU3raPh’ [me* aud votid to the track on his section of the
orA^inUy HowTsiUhat we Ire ail Little did you suppose when you consent- be deceiyed by th,lr boast3, bot railway ^Moncton,
so ignorant, while others know so much? cd to this law, that the properties of the staild squarely—shoulder to shoulder—And S . le£>iti art1 business forfearthat 

And the idea of a few office-seekers working people would have to pay five yote f<* u’ningt,m ^nOry, McKenzie r^tv^ 'nf n oner aitention on hsnart
dictating to this large, wealthy, respect- times as much tax on property as ^ \ an(i Hicks—the Ti' ket the whole Ticket, fur want of pioper attentiononn.8 part
able number of fermera how they are to rich would have to pay. Nor did you „‘thiu-r but the ïicfe<. 1tbe track may get out of order and en
voie, is insulting in tbe extreme. Who suppose that high schools were to be Westmorland June 12. danger the lives of some of Her Majes
knows the wants of thecountry better I nrnv'ulod f()r the rich, while the general-I ’ | ty s subje t . Does the Hon. A. J. Smith,
than the farmers T School Law and Gath- ity of farm|ng districts would have to ---------------- ' who is the member of the Government
olicism form the general erv of the day. J]t witb tbe merest common school A Moncton Political Meeting. for Westmorland County, and a brother
Take tbe loaves and fishes from it and it ^dnca^ion- Tblg ls nevertheless the case . MONcton correspondent. of Mr’ B* J’ Smith’ who,is or\tbe ticket-
would not have, we think, so many fol- = UUJ 1>roylnce -xceotin two or FR0 moncton corresi ondent. I aIlow Government employes to neglect 
lowers as it has ; but because it seems a lar-n-st towns, and the At- A political meeting in the interest of their work to establish another familyrv to^Ta cXin ' pUy tafo tbTnou£ I the law cai undergo the government ticket was held here on | compact in this County?

ofVAssemblv We think it is one of the no change by this Government. the evening of Thursday last. Desperate
most unjust laws ever passed in our Le- I say working men pay five times as efforts were made by the party to secure
gislative halls. Old people, alter labor- much tax on property for a third class an enthusiastic meeting, recruits havln= i Motto of the McQucen-Humphrey party 
ing hard all their life, and educating their school as the men of rich and populous been drummed np from all parts or tne ^Qr tbe raj[way employes—“Tax em.” 
children at their own expense, bave to districts pay for a first class school. I County representing the shattered rem- Why had a'certain Sliediac Supervisor 
let almost the last dollar go to school tbe Centres like Dorchester Corner and nants of what was once a powerful poli- better material for his Board of Works 
children of those who have idled about Lower Sackville, with their hundreds of tical party in this County. Mr. McQueen t|)an the present Dominion Government? 
some public corner and spent in drink thousand3 0f dollars, have to support spoke^rst. His attempt at justification owe it nn?—Because he had two Bridges 
what they should save and aebool their bat ouc sch9ol- They hire a flrst or gec. of the ncts 0f the Government was a _leastw£e he took hia bibie oath of it. 
own cbUdren with. r‘“S „ I ond class male teacher, and perhaps an wretched failure and fell flat on the ears it'a said John Harris is getting awfillly 
Pmviolee6 thatVneveT hear a word of reli- assistant or two. They are enabled to of the people. He did not tell the people religloua of iate.—How do you make that 
^ous teacldn" from th»ir parents or from do this cheap on account of their mim- that at the last general election he was out?_why be takes a cart-load of Chris- 
*hèsaiirad^ deSk -Tenceit is wrong to put hers. To help thc-n through with paying elected tn opposUion to the very Government ^ V{Jors daily._ob, psbaw! that's 
religious teachings cut of schools. their teacher they draw from the public I ot ichich he is now a member^ This gen- only about election time. He's trying co

Some pretend to be greatly alarmed treasury $150 a year, while the female 11[email’s political tergiversations are now I the Baptists. “What do you think?"
about tyranny and poperv. if we are to teacher of the county draws $75 or $90.1 proverbial throughout the whole County, 
be bound and rotibed, let it by an enemy a spa e ountry district wl h its, perhaps, more particularly in his own parish,
aud not a pretended friend. Tbe pre- $15,000 or $20,000, has got to support He was followed by Mr. Humphrey, |
sent struggle reminds ns some 60 years a Rcbooi aa web as the rich centres. Be whose parrot-echoes of a prominent mer- 
ago when the late Rev. Joseph Crandall I gideS getting $60 or $75 less from the cantile firm of Moncton were, rehearsed
was chosen by the people to represent I Dubijc lreasui'y they most of them draw I tor tlie occasion acZ naiiseiim. It is use- A correspondent informs us that a
them in the General Assembly, and now almoat nothing from the county fund less to say that as a politician or a speak- public meeting was held in Shediac on
a because he compared to what is drawn by the rich er Mr. Humphrey “is not a success.” the third day of March last, at which
got him out of the House just becau e e I distriets. These rich districts are popu- After him Mr. Bickard took the floor meetingMr.Smithwasoneofthespeak- 
W Wo would like te see a fair election- lous and draw from the county fund in and told the audience “who he was'and ers and is reported by his advocate, the 
uoïuinglven—no inomev paid—no pull-1 proportion to their numbers. This why be was there” ; that his “name was \ Times, m fellow. :
ing andhaulinr, and let" all vote a» they throws almost the entire support ol Pickard and he came from Sackville 11! “He (Mr. E.J. S.) said to his brother
see fit. We, rs farmers, feel tbat it woulii thé schools of spare districts on the dis- He spoke iu favor of the School Law and ‘«that the projected canal had better be 
be an insult even to ask us how we are | trict assessment. Last year Dorchester 1 beseechingly implored the votes of the “ abandoned and the money expended on
going to vote. We think tbe present corner paid 90 cents on the thousand people. “ a railway and he wished him to have
Governmentquite too liberal in spending doiiarSi wbile a country district, not Mr. Smith next took the platform and “the railroad from Cape Tormeniine
money, and would not weep much if they tbree mnes off, paid seven dollars and a told the audience he was for non-sectari- “built up the shore to Shediac. He
should be disturbed. half on the thousand dollars, and that for an schools (contrary to the spirit of his wishedto se Capee Tormentine road built

Your humble servant tbe lnerest common school. Rich centres card), and spoke concerning the ballots | “ < along shore.' ”
Lliphalet head. 1 q eBjoy 6ChoolSi whcre the higher which had been printed with the names 

branches are taught, at a vastly lower Landry and Smith upon them, a large 
figure than the spare farming districts number of which have been circulated in 

Electors of Westmorland:—At the can the simplest teaching, and Mr. King Shediac by himseif and friends. He read
approaching election vou will bn called says there can be no change. St. John a letter from a friend of his admitting
upon to decide by your votes, matters may well go strong for a Government that the fact that the ballots had been printed
that are ofthe utmostimportance. That legislates the farmers’ money into the and circulated. Mr. Smith did not satm-
each man will come to the polls and pockets of its dch merchants, but it is factorily exonerate himself from me «pp A T* Til Fî T "ROOK
nobly do his duty, I doubt ry>t will he asking too much when it sets up the re- charge made against him and it was ap- VX MX MU XX 1 xj u x x*
the case. The cry known as tbe '■ reli- I suits of the St. John elections to the peo-1 parent that “my friend's letter” was a 
gious cry,” with which your ears will I |)]e of Westmorland for an example. paltry transparent subterfuge. He failed
ring for the next week, yelled by the Westmorland is willing to support free to tell the audience that iu hlscanvass lie 
runners and so pporters of the iniquitous monschools acceaslble to rich and was a sectarian or non-sectarian school
Government, is not worthy the consider- ^ bnt not lligh aclloois for the man as the exigency of the case demand-
ationofatiy manofordinarv iinderstand- I etimmon scbo0]s for tbe poor. ed. Every person knows that Smith has
Which aere but^tricks to feadTou?m“di The present Government knows well the been and still is a -« political trimmer,' 
from th^true^s'sne^That free rscbools injustice of the details of the law, and in fact just prior to h,s candidatnre he 
upon principle is the true basis of a they know, too, that the district assess- was an out and out repealer. L
1 borough educational system no one at ments should long ago have been made After the members of the ticket nao 
this day disputes ; bnt tbat a law in de parish assessments, aud the county funds >poken, Mr. A. J. Hickman, the proies- | 
tail, such as that which is now fastened more equitably disbursed. They know, sional counsel and advocate of the Gov- 
upon the country should be allowed to U00j that the mass of the people don’t eminent in Westmorland, stepped for- 
i-xist, is an outrage upon thee immunity want t0 support hHi schools anywhere ward His speech consisted of a conglo- 
at large. But yet the supporters ot the b„ taxation, and if rich men want to edu- meration of assurance, religions intolcr 
Government are determined that that ^te their sous beyond the common, they ance and Orangeisin mixed up with the 
and no other.shall be the law by whion ahoald pay for it themselves, and not tux spice of oft repeated and gaseous bun- | MEXICANS, 
the schools of New Brunswick shall be working classes for it. combe. From his implacable hatred and.
one^artièubu- simll'not'be" granted, “to In the Couniy of Westmorland, if the jealousy of Hanington that gentleman o 
tliis end are directed the energies of the school law goes Into foil operation with- course came in for a large share of per- 
Government, their supporters and the out change, there will be about six rich sonal abuse. The dish served updiy him 
hireling press, paid, and liberally paid, centres enjoying schools of a high order on nomination day at tue numpiney- 
with the money extorted from the conn- where the languages, &c., are taught. Chapman election was agara cooked up. 
try by the most base and corrupt prac- Dorchester, Lower Sackville, Moncton, Alter fierce denunciation of the uatnoucs 
tices with which an Administration ever gbed;aCi Salisbury and perhaps Bay Verte at large he wound up amidst abortive at- 
visited a people. This position they wm be tbe3e favorcd localities. Four or tempts to gain" applause, llequiescat m 
hope to maintain in Westmorland county flve others of less wealth, such as Rock- pace. 
by fraud and deceit, hoping by these land- Memrameook and Upper Sackville,
H îa^no°i«iona y mluds astray from will have choiC3 te:.chers for a good 

The now well known erv of Pove has English education, mathematics, &c., but been and'wil^be^procluhned0 throughout maiotity of country dis
the county. You have been and will be tncts must put up with any thm0 n 
tcid to defend your rights and liberties, can get, and on an average of athieefold 
and to suffer not Tope l’ius IX.to subvert more property tax tba“n‘ba rldb‘ 
the glorious constitution under which will pay. This is no fault of aftce sch 
you have enjoyed so many blessings. law« but tbc Injustice of its de*-a*}3- . .
Stuff them, they say, with this, only make man in one of these country districts 
them believe such trash as this, aud our wauts higher schooling, he must board 
cause is safe. How Iiollow and meaning- hts son out. and tho he is taxed for high 
less are these appeals, and yet by them, schools, can as well send to SackvlHe 
and them a,one, they hope to deceive^

General says there can be no change ! I 
The present Government has signally 

failed with the school law aud has so 
alienated the feelings of ti large portion 
of the people that no good thing they 
could do now would cfl'cet a reconcilia
tion. It certainly wonld be wiser to try 
new mcn.xvho are not personally involved 
iu a quarrel with the Catholics. The free 
non-sectariau school law is a settled fact, 
and needs but wise counsel, free from 
sectarian feeling, to carry out the details, 
to make it a success.

The freeholders of Westmorland will 
deserve well of the Province if a judici
ous décision iu this election should ct d 
the sectarian feud, so long fostered bv an 
Injudicious Government, to the disgra c 

I am, Sir, D.

JMm-ttsemettiai,

BOOK PURCHASING AND IMPORTING
AGE jSTClf.

CHECKED
Loth air. 861, discharging. Geo F Smith.
Argo. 373. Antwerp. \\ m Thomson & Co.
Eblana, 634. Dublin, Geo ÇamU 
Skaton, 329. Brest, Guy. Stewart & Co. 
Competitor. 677. Liverpool, do
Carmel'. 780. Fhnrpness. R Robertson A Son.

Exaude, 329, IIulï.Guy, Stowart A Co.
Caledon a. 191. Sam, Guy. Stewart A Co.
Hattie Goudy, 900, Barrow, C McLauchlan A

SILKS !

In All Sizes of Checks.
rpHE Subscriber la prepared to receive Cim- 

1 missions for tho purchase ofsame amusement. The voters, however, 
were rather silent, and besides they were 
rather tired of that speech, they had 
heard it too often. They listened to it in 
Dorchester two years ago—they heard it 
a fortnight since in Sackville—at Sleeves’ 
Mountain on Tuesday, aud at Salisbury 

The Pope

RECEIVED THIS MONTH
Irene. 387, Hull, Wm Thomson & Co.
Arthur White, 731, Pork. Guy. Stowart & Co. 
Eliza Prosper, 2(6, Morlaix. Guy. Stewart & Co.
Eulalia, 513.-------. Guy. Stewart & Co.
Unanima, 747, Dublin. Geo Bedell.
Bjarkc, 497. discharging, Mcliek * Jordan.
Gan Eden. 347. Liverpool. Luke Stewart.
A F Nordman, 345, discharging. do.
George Sujapicich, —, discharging, Uilyard &

n&&ik * so=
(at Musquash.)

School Books, School Apparatus, Libra
ries, Periodicals, Stationery, Ac., <JLc.

Publications by Messrs. Harpkb Bros., S. R. 
Wells A Co., and other New York nnd Boston 
Publishers, imported and forwarded by Mail or 

xpress (prepaid) at advertised prices. s 
Price List and all other information furnished.

AT

MANCHESTER, Exon Wednesday, 
nounced, of course; so was Landry; so 

McKenzie. He drew it mild on 
Hicks, but the “trouble" commenced with 
Hanington. Of him they were told to 
beware. Savagely, vindictively, malici
ously did he ring the changes on Haning
ton ; but, as time will show, our “clever 
young friend” may have counted his 
chickens too soon. Y.

Moncton, Jane 12.

was de-
when stamps are enclosed for rcturu postage.

»I. M'LEOD,
may 19 dw 51 Prince William .street.

ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON’S

was

7
BRIGS.

Victory. 201, Cork, Guy. Stcwnrt & Co 
Fred Thomson, 247, discharging, G E Snider. 
Maggie Wood, 218, discharging. D V Roberta. 
Evcnus, 197, —, Guy, Stewart S Co.
Eos. 309, Hull, Win Thomson S Co.
John Harley, 189, Skibbereen, Wm Thomson &

BRIGANTINES.
Union T, 190, Luke Stewart.
Adelaide, 218, Havana, Wm Thomson Sc Co. 
Madonna. 134. waiting, Luke Stewart.
Wapiti, 264. Trinidad, C McLauchlan Sc Son. 
Magdala, 206, dicharging. A L Palmer.
Leonora, —.------ , Carvill, McKean St Co.
Victor, 172, Yoaghal, Guy, Stewart A Co.
Wm Thomas, 190, waiting, Luke Stewart.

NEW GOODS!on A Co.
Price One Dollar per yd.

June10

LIKELY Dominion Officials in Local Politics.Co.i Per 8. S. Tyrian & Austrian.
CAMERON

No. 2.& GOLDING 7

Have now Ready for Inspection 2
"'Y^rE have just receh'wVbjthe above steamers

SCHOONERS.
Georgiana, 83. laid u p^RcammeU Bros.
C^nbYi^m^^E Finnegan.
Ocean Belle, KM, Providence, D V Roberts. 
Acacia, °8, do, do.
Laura. 124.-----, Geo Eaton.
A C Watson. 112. Halifax, John Beck. 

t Afip nAPKS Teal* 148. Arklow, M Hamm.LALK c a Bovey, 172. Charlottetown, D D Robertson
Addie^A Nellie, 148, Arklow, J A S Leonard. 
Earnest, 79, Boston, Luke Stewart.
E B Beard. 101 Boston. G H Clark.
Adria. 194, Boston. D V Roberto. .

CASHMERE MANTLES. «BER. Ht&hSfêF*"
Astra, 125. repairing, D V Roberts. g

Capes and Costumes. AaBHaxtcrnriLJschïïging.rç l &&
Harriet Chase, 90, do, John Cotter.
J K Howard, 99, do, D J Seely.
Annie B, 95, do, Luke Stowart.
Kittie Stevens, 134, do, Scammell Bros.
S B Hume, 335, Wexford, Luke Stewart.

LACE MANTLES,
LACE DOLMAS,

LACE POINTS.
LACE SHAWLS,

•LACE JACKETS,

BATISTE and LINEN COSTUMES,
WHITE SKIRTS,

ALSO:

TJ M BRELLASThe Latest Novelties I»

AND
6 Son.

PARASOLS.

Ladies’ Silk Scarves,
55 King Street.June 13

Westmorland Campaign Sqnihs.SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

In all the Leading Shade» !

Christmas Holidays,
Latest Styles in HATS.■BUT

For “All Time.” QUEEN’S C0UIITÏ ELECTION ! Examination of the above ia respectfully 
solicited./"NNEDOZ. CARTES dk VISITE, and two

rtSSSsfJsii
made by any other artist in the

Call and see Specimens. _____
Old Pictures Enlarged and Çqpiea on metal 

or card board, oval frames, c^5jtsTER8y
Cor. King and Germain streets.

The following returns received from 
Queen’s County show a majority for the 
Non-Sectarian School Ticket of 370 :

eoity X.

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,E. J. Smith and Cape Tormentine 
Railway.dee 26

June 4 S3 King Street,
Parasols at Half Price.

IParishes.

DIED. Ee
Suddenly at his father’s residence, IWright 

strept, Portland, on Saturday, 13th inst., Frkd- 
brick T. J. Allan, aged 14, eldest sen of Mr- 
Harris Allan.

yg- Funeral on Monday at half-past 2 o'clock. 
Remains will be taken to St. Paul’s Church.

101 94 93
156 137 53
177 164 64

, 48 29 79
60 57 113

, 99 99 40
, 162 199 161
. 150 170 61
. 110 101 95

Waterbury. 
Johnson..., 
Cambridge. 
Canning ... 
Gage town., 
Wickham.. 
Pelcrsville 
Chipman... 
Hampstead.

Totals...

t)/VA TJARASOLS, all Shades, at half 
^3 \J\_7 XT price, for immediate sale.
At LESTER’S Commission War «room»,

june_12 12 KING SQUARE.

Looking Glasses.SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
June 12th—Stmr City of Portland, 1025, Pike
B^^'t.^ ffir. London^ Wmson 

èi Co ballast.
KÏC' ttrsÆ'Unth, G 

Sh4ti°(™riba di, Ravensborg, Liverpool, 30 days, 
Schr tilfa Clifton. 104, Kimball, Portland. 
Brigh<tirayhound,W Armstrong,^Liverpool, Guy,

Stewart A Co.

1063 1050 759 1 /~1ASE (50 dozen) LOOKING GLASSES, 
JL VV assorted sizes, very low.

At LESTER’S Commission Wareroom»,
12 KING SQH ARE^

Starch, Mustard, Pick
les, Sauces 8c London 

Groceries.

ptw JMvtrtiStittents,The Issues in Westmorland.’ Government Defeat Snre—Meeting nt 
Lutz Mountain.

To the Editor ofthe Tribune.
On Monday night last Messrs. McKen 

zic, Hanington aud Landry held a public 
meeting at the Baptist Meeting House in 
Lutz Mountain, Rev. Mr. Crandall in the 
chair. The speakers were all well re
ceived and heartily cheered. It is evident 
that the Opposition Ticket Is fast gaining 
strength in this section of the County. 
Tbe Government was handled without 
gloves and the coarse of several members 
of the late House, including Mr. Mc
Queen, was severely criticized. After 
the speeches of the gentlemen who called 
the meeting were made, Mr. Stevens of 
the limes, in the interest of his employ
ers, attempted to make a speech, but as 
speaking is not his forte, his remarks fell 
flat on the ears of his audience. After 
Mr. Stevens had concluded Mr. John 
Gannon “to test the foeiing of the meet
ing” asked that all those friends in favor 

ARKivED. 0f the Ticket formed at the Convention
At Montreal, 9th inst, bark Henrieta, Simpson, would p]easc rise. No person responded 

from London. . fm.hv hence to the invitation. A few of the Ticket

lEEfi&SSStfKB-. se suss ssssu-tis
At New York. 12th inst, f>ark Lizzie Gillespie, tical argument. The meeting was a gieat 

from Havana. success for McKenzie, Hicks, Hanington
and Landry.

June 12 nws
THE

OP THE YEAR.

Wild LifeCLEARED.
ta, «3». te:
00.217 ends, 99.204 fi boards, lqOOO pickets; 

ShipaMaidtof1 Orleans's;*), Honston^Greenock

»ceAt

pickt-ts.

Landing ex^S. S. Castalia. ^andebark A. Nord-

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.
■ Z^ASES Blue and White!
. . V/\J VV Starch: . L

5-5 cases assorted S. and F. Mustard; [
30 kegs do. do. do. J 

100 bbls. mixed nnd assorted Pickles; 
l‘> casks Bottled Salt ;
7 cpses Hs. and Sardines;
1 cask Bottled Sage.

15 bbls. Crosse .v Blackwell's Pickles ;
2 coses Phillipe v Canand’s Sardines ;
3 casks Lea v Perrin's Worcestershir 

20 half-chests sublime Saled Oil ; _
2 boxes Cocoa Nibs ; 1 chest Indigo;

20 boxes Taylor Bros’. Homopathio Co
3 casks D iy x Martin’s Blacking ;
3 hampers Soufcheddar Cheese:
3 do Wiltshire do :

IN THE

FAR WEST Col-
man's^

BY CAPT. HOBBS. 1 Mor
ton'sA Thrilling Talc of Adventures with

INDIANS, re Sauce,British Ports. AND MINERS.

Sold Only by Subscription !
FRICT5 tj£2.50.

coa;

25 casks Scotch Refined Sugars;
juue 13 03 Kin ST fit-

Business MenAgents Wanted !
LIBERAL COMMISSIONS PAID.

You cannot afford to be without aCLEARED.

At Liverpool, 28th ult La Plata, Matthews, for 
li-ithnrst; Proteus. Murphy, for Quebec.

At Halifax, 11th inst, Hiemo, Coristadt, for this
29th ult, David Manson, for this

The New Hrunswick Elections.
From tho Halifax Recorder.

It must be admitted, in justice to tli 
Opposition in that Province, that th 
mere desire for office does not seem to bt 
the paramount consideration in its policy; 
and thus the battle is more than the usun 
struggle between the “ins” and “outs 
for the spoils of victory. On the part o 
the existing Government of New Bruns 
wick, the contest is simply one for tha 
retention of office by any means what 
ever; by fanning the embers of religion 
discord; by prostituting the offices o 
Government as probably they were neve 
dealt , with before, furnishing an exac 
counterpart, in a smaller sphere, to th 
system of corruption pursued by Sir Join. 
A. Macdonald’s administration. That de
funct cabal was the model of the New 
Brunswick Government. When it fell, 
there was a visible shaking of the Exec, 
utive dry bones across the Bay ; aud an 
attempt was even made by the shallow 
paled Ministry to grit its teeth at the new 
Ottawa Cabinet, and snarl like a cur th:V 
had changed masters unwillingly. O 
cour e such manifestations were of brie, 
continuance; wiser heads outside the 
Local Government speedily collared and 
shook the discontented ones into safe, i 
only pretended submission. The indica
tions are that the Government will be 
sustained at the polls,—perhaps will have 
a large majority in the new House. In 
the last House, the strength of the Min
istry was kept up from time to time by 
purchase of Opposition members;—some 
of the most unblushing transactions that 
we ever heard of being perpetrated iu 
tliis line. But it is the experience of all 
constitutionally governed, or misgovern
ed countries that corruption in high places 
will finally meet its doom—often when 
least expected ; and New Brunswickers 
will have to wait in patience until the false 
lights arc put out, and reason dawns on 
certain constltnencies.

RUBBER HAND STAMP!McKenzie and Hicks.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

The desperate and frantic efforts being 
made by the Government party through
out the County to induce these gentlemen 
to retire prove conclusively their strength. 
The Ticket in opposition to the Govern
ment is daily gaining additions to its 
ranks. The futile and puerile attempts 
of McQueen in justification ofthe corrupt 
acts of the Government arc daily opening 
the eyes of the people who will not be 
misled as to the true issue at the coming 
election.

McKenzie, having a thorough know
ledge ofthe political affairs ofthe Coun
ty, and being a leady and able speaker, 
is the sharpest thorn in the side of the 
Government. Hicks, too, Is a gentleman 
well known in this County—quiet, plain 
and unassuming, he can express his ideas 
in a sound practical manner. His charac
ter is above reproach. He is the same 
gentleman that the Hon. A. J. Smith first 
named to join him on the Anti-Confeder
ate ticket, and, failing to secure him, Mr. 
McQueen was taken in h s place.

McKenzie and Hicks avili rollup a splen
did majority on Polling day.

Send for terms and particulars.
those ar- 
Thoy are

J HAVE THE SOLE AGENCY for
Genuine Rubber and not of the glutinous style 
that have heretofore been before the publie. 1 
have also the

At London, ^
AtYoiiïhall, 26th alt, Countess, for this port. 

BAILED.
From Halifax, 11th inet, Mercator, Huiseman, 
Froni*Bkistol!*29fch ult, Finland, Bjornstadt, for 

From ItJohn’s, NF, 10th, inst, stmr Circassian.

From Liverpool, 10th inst,ship John Rutherford, 
for U uitei States.

Foreign Ports.

M. McLKOD,
No. 51 Prince Wm. Street.

St. John, N. B.jnnolS %
NOTICE 1 Rubber Dating Stamp !

More convenient, wears longer, and costs less 
than any other Dating Stamp in existence. 

Agents Wanted. II. J. CHETTICK, 
General Agent and Commission Merchant, 
June 13 . 22 Germain St., St. John, N.B.

T. M. FRASER
and triumph in Westmorland, 
not deceived by them, men of Westmor- 
land. Such questions or matters have 
nothing whatever to do with the real true 
issue. The Pope don’t know you. Your 
rights and liberties, and the glorious con
stitution under which you enjoy the bles
sings of freedom, arc uot iu danger, but 
from a Government corrupt and rotten to 
the core, perfidious and iniquitous in all 
its workings, send back to their teeth 
then their hollow cries, prompted only by 
base and evil de igns. Tell them that 
they ai’e the subverters of your constitu
tion and seek to trample upon the rights 
and libei ties of their countrymen, and 
with paiai emissaries and a hireling press 
herald their deceitful cries with no other 
object in view than an Infliction upon the 
country of more corruption—anothei- 
four years of pillaging and plundering of 

[From the Borderer.] tbe public treas lry.
No. 1. Electors of Westmorland, then, stand

Will you please And a place in your fl"rm and do yonr d„ty as true sons of 
valuable paper for a few thoughts from jjritai:i ; stand by the men who will give 
one who feels an interest in the welfare a, rights and liberties ; who pro
of our country ? This appears to be a ^ the huatingS ncxt Monday to
lime wben every one is ««"ed about the ! V * ^ suUed tQ thc rcquil.emeuts
?be>last!Post I saw that “ Calvin” appear- ; of thc couutrj -a law which instead of 
ed to be in great pain, caused by the idea belug an intolerable and oppressive bur- 
that Titua Hicks was a candidate fur thf beu, will be an effective and priceless 
next election. Marvelous! Why not »oon. Above all, see that your confidence 
Titus IIioks a candidate as well as an) s given to honest men, men who serve 
other gentleman ? We think that every heir country for their country’s good ; 
voter in the county should feel proud to nen wbo will do their utmost to free 
know that there are such men as Titus ^ Lbeir country from the trammels of a cor- 
Hioks, John McKenzie, and D. L. Han- ; r t au(j plundering power, 
ington, Esqs., to represent iisin the Oen- Telegraph has its reputation at
era| Asso'nuly—moii that liave^ielpwi to on ^ i^ ()f an ^serllou lt

makes as to thc result of our election 
that’ will dispose of it with economy and I’ll bet five cents against the hireling 
care. “Galvin” seems to make great vendor of falsehood and lies and the 
work of Mr. MoItenXie being a candidate country at heart will say that I am giving 
because be attended the wouderful.Gon- odds. Put uot the slightest confidence in 

m r i_ vontion. Wo feel it an honor to Mr. such sheets ; they are hired to 1 0 and art
k'^tr\ts^n!.Cl7n'WmTto»UoSt^Jeo tiwvill. McKenzie or any other gentleman that paid from the plunder of your country’s 
Mm 1 So vaiaeii.539. ValporaiscLSoainmell Bros finds himself in error to reform and try co£f_.ra. -j'ilc Macdonald Administration 
Flying Oloai, 10j6, Uaitod Kingdom, Guy. to do bettor. Wo feel that we are ma lvus imrled from its seat of power for 

Stowart & Co. free country and un 1er British law, and vi0iat-[ni, tbe sacrctl trust committed to
tbaLweda[otULUiÜ,ytaswLnplearseU',We keeping, aud thc world approved. 

Chapman, 415, Bristol Channel, Guy, Stowart foLe\£en| whentijy\vrit. oA poli- The King Administration is ten times more

BeltUte^4V^LivorpboI. CarvitL McKean Sc Co. a'und'b “hmd'tho «“all and tliroxV missiles. Men of Westmorland ! from your coun- 
u’bo’ 2H ufueSstivi/ily^fewwtYco Report is going that someone at that try wash the loul stain, and thc world

MTILL SHOW THIS EVENING, (Satur- 
YY day), a first-class choice in

GHENT'S

Fancy Silk Scarfs and Ties,
From 18o. up to $1 each.

ARRIVED.

‘Bto&fisasE
•SfatabJtBa»*--

CLEARED.

At New York, 11th inst. bark J E Woodworth.
AtMGC!ourator^lOth inst,' brig Beaver, Ryan, for

AUiavro°28th uit, Jnro, Carrey, for Mirami-

At Beaufort, SC. 29th ult, ship 
Dick, fur London; bark N K

AtnBostonBinh!in3t, sohrs Emma, Dunham, for 

Dickson, for Lcpreaux.

Molasses.
-1 rxr\ T>UNS. Barbadoes MOLASaSES. 
1 v/Vy XT superiorciimlity.^mw^n^ding.

jane 13 11 South Wharf.

Rice.
" Bjarke," from Liverpool

geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.

T ANDING Ex.
JU 50 bags RICE.

juneJ3_________
Butter on Consignment.

A large assortment In

Percy. Thomson. 
Clements. Corn- PAPER COLLARS & CUFFS,

Ranging from 8c. per box up to 25o. 1 Zh npUBS Prime Dairy Butter.
IU X For sale low. ____

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

Q. White Dress Shirts,
June 13Eliphalet Read to the Elector, ol 

Westmorland.
of the Legislature. 

Westmorland, June 11.
BAILED.

From Providence, 9th inst, brig Castalia, Gale, 
for this port via Portland.

POTATOES.
-I AA "DELS. Potatoes. For sale low to 
JAMJ r> =lo== consignment. [>ENcEi
jane 13_____________ _______ North Slip.

3Î5 DOCK STREET.

Buttoned behind, 81.90,81.05. 81.10, 81.20 k $1.45 e.

REGATTA SHIRTS, $1.10 A $1.20.The Straggle in Westmorland.
Mux ok Westmorland—The friends of 

the Government say, Why seek their 
overthrow, are they not all honoi’able 
men?

Let us recount some incicjents of their 
political career aud say if these are the 
men whom you would entrust with thc 
Government of this fair Province.

Willis was elected as a supporter ol 
Attorney General King, voted steadily 
with the party for a time, left them, led 
(?) the Opposition, and, as they had only 
principle and not patronage—nothing to 
give—and couldn’t properly appreciate 
the massive intellect of the “poor boy,” 
he quickly d serted and was received

. back into the den of------the Government
I mean—was rewarded with the title of 
Honorable and divers jobs of Govern
ment printing, at fair prices you know. 
Yet he is an honorable man.

One Crawford of King’s is an honora
ble too—just snch another as Willis. 
He spoke for an hour against the School 
Bill—then voted Ar it. According to the 
Government code he’s a rising young 
mail—he is—and a credit to the country. 
“And he’s an honorable man."

Stevenson was elected to oppose the 
Government—made long spucches against 
them—bin the Government knew their

Shipping in the Port of St. John ramMning

Friday evening, Jane 12. 
STEAMSHIPS.

Castalia, 1660, Glasgow, Scammell Bros.
SHIPS.

Fancy Cotton & Merino Socks,
From 15c. up to 34c. per pair.

Received by Steamer ; 
th DELS. Choice PINE APPLES;
25 L) 4bbla. RHUBARB; crates Onion». 
Jane 13___________ JOSHU S. TURNER.

BRACES & BELTS, .
Ready-Made Clothing, Overalls, &c.Home, 1271. Liverpool. Wm Thomson & Co.

BsSSssec
B.irrow

New Felt Hats.
do CLOTHS A TWEEDS. HATS <fe CAPS.

8
Binds wall, 830. Amsterdam, do
iylkoaen^VfK'Yfvcrpool. Guy, Stewart & Co. 
Lightning, 1617, Valparaiso. Scunmcll Bros. 
John Bryoc. 1946. Liverpool, Lake stowart. 
Robert Dixon, 1367, Liverpool, Win Thomson Sc

do. WEhave received Three Invoices GENTLE^
FUR H^VTS—inter ^tyies.^and Jsyproble prices.

OnecasoFine^e.irlthcl'i^irÀrS^-lSTDtyle.

Hat Factoby and Warehouse,
51 King street.

STRAW HATS, fi0m l'c. each up to $2.00
, and

Hur
All Goods are marked in plain figures 

one price only.
Cloth and Linen Warcho ise,

42 '■ *1*ARLOT TK St

ho

Smith-Landry Ballots—The 
Moncton Meeting.

Of course it wasn’t Mr. Smith who had 
them printed Oh, no! They were got 
up by oue Doræ Cormea quite on his own 
responsibility. But Cormea docs “chores’’ 
for Hamilton, who happens to be a partner 
of Mr. Smith’s son—^quite 'a friend of the 
family you Lnow—hut of this Mr. Smith 
knew nothing.

Mr. C armés writes a note—in excellent 
English, by the way—quite freeing Mr. 
Smith from any complicity in the master.

Those
June 13
Fresh Salmon. G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
Co.

Elw.ïrdb^BrionMoî: Stowart.
Minnie H Gorow, 1399(new), G W Ucrow. 

BARKS. fTllIE Subscriber having erected an ICE 
I HOUSE at Point da Chem-, and having 
made arangements for a regular supply of 40 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Descriptions of Printing executed 
with, despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, Ao. t'rince William street, 

urountly «trended 'O.
P. 8.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, «n 

theMunreo Trial.

SALMON
throughout tho season, will be glad to receive 
orders for such from any section. Fish sent to 
order by Express ”C. V. 1>.”^ p QEDDES, 

June 12 2i Point du Chene. «P. Hdl.
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^xmm ted*.^lection fod$.
To the Electnrs of King’s County

iA BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION. 

A Romance of the Needle.
BY ROCKAFELLOW.

Lawson’s Rheimatifi Liniment.
milS invaluable Liniment ho* the extvnor- 
A dinory properly of affording immmodvite 
relief in nil eases of Rheumatic sad other pains, 
md suffering from Felons, Salt Rheum, Ac., and 
a faithful trial will remit in Permanent cure.

The following are a few TESTIMONIALS 
proving the great efficacy ot this Liniment :

St. John, N. B., June 2nd, 1873.
Mr. A. La'o ft on : DearSir.-I have used your 

Liniment with a good deal of benefit, and feel 
piersu;e in recommending it_j.o others lor tne 
use for which it is intended.

flawed
FOBEIGN FIEE PROSPEGTgS.

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK !

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
Steamor *‘EnxprcsSjM

FOR DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS!

Who cooked his own gra"» and dined by himself, 
And had no one to sew on a patch.

Q.ENTLEMEN;

The General Assembly having been dissolved 
you will shortly bo called to elect representa
tives to serve yon for another term in the Legis- 

ture.
The Convention which was lately held in this 

County to elect aTickct favorable to the mainten
ance of a system of Frcc-non-scotarian Educa
tion, have chosen me as one of the Candidates. 
I have accepted the nomination and confidently 
rely Upon the Ticket so selected, receiving your 

"hearty approval.
I Should I have the honor of being re-elected 

I shall again, as I have constantly done in the 
past, strive to perform satisfactorily the duties 

I devolving upon your Representative.

Respectfully soliciting your support,
I remaim.

P r *Established 1840. II. !-4^OP

1With his cat, and his dog, and his little pet
B„rniÿw«Ârandnw°o^dngfU,aentIy 

i So ho*oft went with holes in his clothing.»

<&v& MLondon [and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Asmirance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

%Yours, .Vc.,
Rkv. J. Pr

St. Johns June 4,1873

S,"BS5^BS»Sue<5!,yo»1L£‘
Intake 'much"[ilra'-ure'in'^cerHiim'Zmding It to T]]Cre n0 doubt were misses and maids qui 
those similoily nfilictod. Geo. M. BcsTIK. near .. .

Mr. A. Laxcion: Rear Sir,-It affords me great Who ”™ld «?Xrt.dYeconldne"rabid6 
pleasure to state that your Liniment was the Blit he oft had „,.,i dresses I
means of curing a severe attack of rheumatism, The appearance of hoopokirte and dresses.! 
two or three applications hr vine removed the
soreness completely. I am therefore enabled to it.speak highly of its merits. Wn.1^ Now, Bis jucky ^"enrd by a friend,

Having proved the efficacy of year medicine Qf th(, wonderful stitching of sewingmacbincs, 
while suffering from Bronchitis, In April lnst% I And considered the matter nocturnal, 
am onlv too glad to append my sincere apprécia-1 
tion of your Liniment as a family medicine.

June r™L&e'‘ R0BEET J'ANDMTa' I Having fully determined to get a machine,
Abie! Lmeion E.q.: Dear Sir.-For » number F^^ônr’oîiô^oûldnev^eatBce’- 

maS^^i^m^roMhe1!^™ | To select from so l^a-eeltaeSon. 

mended, but could find no relief, till I got a

ttjssAxtss:
.ŒiÆSSS raSS To the Electors of the County of Kent
Rheumatic Liniment. which mado a perfect 

I would not be without it.

3*IKC*. asPonnecting with the Windsor and Annapolis

CUNARD LINE. I
—— „ . AN and after MON-

Tk*f I'.'i'i—-.-"A-.' r i r vlfci- f..... |li',

ffiU S;;- at,.
Salta Marathon, Morocco. In order to afford facilities ^ persons who
Piümyra. Partira, Russia, may wish to mado a short tnp either for the r
Scoül^ Samam, Scythia, health or pleasure, the owners offer to the publicliberia, Saragossa; Tnmdad I the inductment «fmgtMtor FRIDAY and

Passages and State Rooms can be securedin SATüWy eachweek^retnrumgsaje day. 

£™h,.Tr trste„RmeUr™ Tthe Uneg°are is iun.12.np---------------------------39 Doekbtreet.

3StiE2HsaeS$6S6 fwt#l!| Slain Communication
at the Company’s Offices. | ____

BETWEEN GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, 
MMrot>NANDST. jbHN, ». B,, 

VIA It AL IP AX.

T.a lr

III

will DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA......... ...........$100,i,0(

Fiwascul Position 31st Dio fw

AnmoalURevenne from Fire Fremiomsl W

Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitchie’sBail4mg
LEWIS J. ALMON,

Agent #

Pr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are

the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters 1” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before m the 
history of the world his a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the

Diseases, p ^
The properties of Dr. Waleâr’s

m ^dative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 

No. Waterloo Street, Hive, and Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin

egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking
r No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long 
unwell,.provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. „ „ ,

Bilious. Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, Which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Db. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the ^ 
bowels are loaded, at the same time - 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Luugs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise» ■— 
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old

WARWICK W. STREET.
8nh-Arer.t.

ki- I BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street-S» 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - ■ Proprietor.

Youth very truly.
J. H. CRAWFORD.

Hamptrn, King’s County, May 20th, 1874.
vr.

tet™ii House if finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and con
venient to the 1 ead ing public and business offices, 
churches and places ..t amusement—wi’h a full 
view of the tiay an t Harbor, and is eminentl) 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choici 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

S Maciv^ R8 Wjtor'S^rMt. iiivereool i
I

VIT.
Dear Sir.—I have for years suffered with pen- A w}?;,e most liked the " New 1‘nrmly Singer, ENTLEMEN —

odieal Neuralgia, and have tried nearly all of the Another one swore the Osborne was best, /GENTLEMEN.
remedies in use for this disease bnt without any The last one, I think. Was a thaker. VA , t .
lasting effect. About three months since 1 tried I At Vie approaching election for the Local
am reiofcedeto «ay thaf I bave not since felt the „ Wilgon» went, Assembly, I shall be a Candidate for your suff-

n^hî^r«u -.kta,^i^eMd L^alffi respectfully solicit your vote In 

no other, believiDg it the best m exis.ence. At the endof each seam t y - doing so, it is incumbent upon me to stole my
St. John?N^IL,’ June 6. 1873?HN * | And by experience he knew they would hurt. | vifcwg upon t^c great questions which now agitate

St. Jobn.N^B., June 6^187^ ^ n I the public mind. Paramount among these is the
so^se'vielrcYy r fflîctcd with acute Rheumatism as xhen down to the agent of ** Florence” he went, quegtion of provision by the State for the Free 
to n^br Linhrcn-;.brf-o'f,8rodaCKtle.7n;! ! ^ ^renre'’'’a"1 cermr^ntage had Non-Sectarian Education of the youth of onr

SfelPp£j'±^nt“4"i By £e feed that could make it set, back. country. My principles are strictly Equal

have not since been troubled with Rheumatism. I j Rights amd Equal Privilèges to all.
and I consider your medicine superior to any- J Xi
thing extent forces oftbis kind. R Brt our Bachelor friend

H.Crosbtf
March 27.

McHORUNY1874.

lKTHIUllllIM. SIEMISHIPCOMflll
TWO TKlisATOK.|llBS!!Saiffl “

---------- 1 NAPOLI.............-.................. .709 Tone.

Spring Arrangement.

WILLIAM WILSON.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEMI COFFEE 110 SPICE MILLS,Commander---------------------- .
Will be deepRohe i as ke^^”^‘is1^eyentea by

FROM LIVERPOOL.

0N^2di?rea-LH»AmYeLsA.Pfew2tihse I ^atitex1! »nd S..

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the j t0l7n p. Ë. I , , ,
wSehouse , „ , I The NAPOLI being a first-cl- ss and fast
"Freights received on Wednesday and Satnr- 8teaming ship, should command a large share of
day oiSy up to 6 o’clock^), m. CHIgH0LM> — 00^ ^ ^ t0

__________________________________ FREIGHT.
FORTNIGHTLY COMMUNICATION.

I . tlantie Steamship Line. Coarse trooasaud-deau.
AlN CHOR LIN E. VeiSt as per agreeme^^^

J . Cabin Passage- —...........................“-1i G”,iîîeM

Atlantic Service. âô:
Parties demrone of bringing ont their friends 

---------  from any place in Engli "d, Ireland or -icotlani.
TH8Ebipmaenificent and foU'powered steam" I

it CAST ALIA,** tott« burthen, No Bill of Luding will be signed fora less
’ than half a guinea. Apply to

fl' Fovnw unless nr even ted by unforeseen cir- I HiNasRSOJ BROS.„.,.e...................... L* ,
fTS£EâURtiDAÏ EVENING, 18ih T. G

QThis splendid Steamship, possessing all the I Or hereto - rros Agents

^iAtl^.tfcPthtusnavoMi^rréd”^ N. B.-The SmoMAN sailed from Liverpool

^ai^±in^°gtahp=1ePara8,^ cS 1 ^ Jn°e' ^
by any other line of

Cabin Passer ge.......
Intermediate do....
Bteeraga do...........

For Bastport, Portland and Boston. FROM GLASGOW.

OFFER A GENERAL IHSORTMBNT OF

Spices,Mustard, Cnam of Tartar
COFFEE, fcc.

MfB.1L.BRS supplied 
and guaranteed satisfaction#

(CRYSTALS AND SPICES
Ground or Pulverised t > order.

ap 8 A LOUDLY.

Believing, as I do, that the federal system, as 
applicable to the Lower Provinces, is both too 
expensive and too cumbersome, I shall, if 
elected, favor a Legislative Union of the Pro- 

t ofNew Brunswick,NovaSootiaand Prince 
Edward Island. Could that be accomplished, aâ 
I believe it can, our constitutional rights would 
no longer bo endangered. Pending the discussion 
of this question, which I venture to predict will 

I Onr hero replied, ’’ What’s the use of the our/ I largely occupy the attention of the new Assem- 
6t. John, N. B., June 9. ’73. Y^hyThafis th bright one to use all j bly, I should advocate the immediate abolition

m£h diir&ZZ a ti1 awhiecheïPrrërid And what wiU you do with the rest? J | ofthaleffctcinatitution_theLegislative Council,

some time ago. I procured a bottle of your Lini- XII- 1 a branch of the Legislature which, in my opinion,
have’entirefy removed the rareness^ My breast The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he j wbile iargely increasing the expenses of Legis- 

is now entirely well. YouÎ|S'bx,.vea. The’" Domestic” and "toborne” as well, | lation,secures to us in return no adequate benefits 
Your Liniment has proved of great benefit to But th,"H«we” was ton heavy, the Wilson 

SvesWtetisfa.rohned ^ ^“fbaxcis Quig" And the Osborne” broke down on a folk 

Abiel La icon, E.q. : Deor_ Sir.-Having been V MV
advU^to^ yoYr Litomc?L "o ^found ûto I Tie " Finkle A Lyon” or" Victor;- he tried „ I the platform in support of which I respectfullyteo^rth™pS>o=r4Mm“nth° ““ in worl«L-rf.v^ed’withhSruitt^rese,rch, solicit your votes.

Yours truly, Thos. Trueman. He scarce hoped in the end to succeed. j Assuring you that my best endeavors in all
Lawran^LtomUn^ ” question, (if elected) wiU be to advance the best

consider it the best article in use o, the kind, Aftar trying in vain many other Machines. | interests of onr common country,
and can cheerfully recommend it to ^e^pubtie ^.^hoo.reny hope oy access, ^ F,mil$„ T0

ABI Mclmond sfreet ^"JohtoN. *8* | And^they quickly relieved his distress.

EOBEBT BABSKALL, L, „ 2^^^.

fire, Life 6 Marine Insurance lien1 j -i* .ai-u.
He acknowledged the truth of reports.]

at moderate'Iratcs
St. John, N. B„ June 9 th, 1874.

covered fron/a must severeSattack of Rhcnma- I Then they told him another advantage they had | v n
1Stë!S$%i to^e%dc»Æ8fftoî ThM’S^ti witif" it they could

moving ^thc^lrc^altogether! ^"mS; there-1 Amifrom/our he might sure get the belt. 

fore, say, that I fully bel5eve your mixture the 
best remedy in use for similar cases.

I am, dear Sir, yours, very truly,
James Sw

xï.

jane 5

Victoria, Dining Saloon.

Lobsters! Lobsters! Lobsters!

XII.

xmrr

FOR GLASGOW DIRECT.

OYSTSRS t OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !

or advant ges.
This, toge her with reform and economy in 

the administration of the deparlments, will be

sum
ly of LOB- 
will serveInsVrïI^8îar5f^R«ie°hPF

up in the best style. .

Ex Lothair, from London :

900 B°MŒnGp^8-
^tfrehest,} FINE C0Nti0t' TEA;

40 bags RICh;
25 boxes Wax Candles;
20 casks Crosse & Blaukwell’s Pickles;
3 casks Mushroom Cattup on l Worcestershire 

Sauce: _ ...
1A hf-chest Finest Florence Oil;
27 cases CURRANTS; ’

I am, gentlemen,
YTours, most respectfully,

C. RICHARDSON. 
June 12

steamers. ap 163m
, Guineas. Insolvent Act of 1869. Richibucto> June 8, 1874.

Passengers booked through to London and
R Admail quantity of l.igh't Frtdght can be taken

^The'complny'afbrm of Bill Lading ean be had 
•n application to the Subscribers ; no others w ill
^An^Tpwienced Surgeon and a Stewardess ac- j ofNi 
ccmpany ^he U^stalia.

^urAUither information^^ BRQS
jnne 10_______ 5 and 6 Smyth street.

In the matter of Jas. E. Hamm, an Insolvent. R R. DUNCAN,
A ^^oVenWSn^tL^S

ay of June, after jvhich Dividend w 
1 ated at the City of St John, in the Province 

"New Brunswick, -this 2nd day of June, A. D.

E. McLEOD, Assignee,
6 and 8 Ritchie s Building, 

Princess street.

NOTARY PUBLIC, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

10 bags Black Pepper;

30 casks Rtw and Boiled Oil; 
150 kegs White Lead and Colors.

Commission MerchantXVII. "
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed, 
SuIrrn™rbn“t0hea"^wPlFaymilyt6Ïnnggèr” would 

Though he’d searched through Ithe infinite
throng.

op1? •

COAL. COAL BERTON BROS.AND DEALER IN June 2june 3 2w

Insolvent Act of 1869.TJBCKOIN HjIIVE I Common & Refined Iron,
Metal, Cordage, Duck,

Spikes, &c.

Per steamer Mimosa , from Liverpool, and vessels
-| pj xykARs'BEST REFINED IRON,
If)! / V® 13 well assorted.

1576 oars fommon Iron, well assorted; _
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to rA iff..

105 " English k Amcricr.n Manilla, 2 to 6 m.
13 ” B B Cli^rco: 1 Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.'

219 “ YELLOW METAL, V. to VA:
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yr.rds Colton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers ,rom Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and . „ _

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
Oakum, Lead, &c„ de. In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

" For sale at lowest mariiet . r0 eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have
aP13 JAMES L. DUNN k CO. their grcat cnrative p0Wers in the

most obstinate and intractable eases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic 

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walkee’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally. »—

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Sait-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug np and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lnrking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
t helm inities will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the tom of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
tho skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.

CIGAJfS, Ace.,xvm.

That he quickly decided to take it.

In the matter of GEORGE N. GOLDING, an 
Insolvent.

.JU.50. j Canada, PreYmte e? New Brunswick, l 
County of Qûesns. , _ J

“ DAVID | In the County Court for Queen s County, 
until furlhei

For Fredericton,
FARE.................

WHOLESALE.

J. D. LAWLOR,
Manufacturer of the New Sinsg Family, t Watcr St., (lip Stairs.)

—^^may 1 tf

Fresh Mined Joggins 

HOUSE COAL.Ipïq:DAYS and SATURDAY b. at 9 a. m.
pninming uill leave Fredcnct.on on 1H0N- 

DAYS. wSiDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

9 aT™ough Tickets to Woodstock, Tobique, 
Grand Falls, also to Portland and Boston, to be

Freight at Lf£di" H ATÛEWAY.
may5 39 Dock street.

rjlHE undersigned^^as filed in the O^ee of this

twenty^filt? day^June next, he will appiy to 
the Honorable James Steadman, Judge ot tne 
said Court, at the Court House, in Gngetowh, m 
Queen’s County, for a confirmation of the dis
charge thereby effected.. _ ,.

Dated at Gagetown, in Queen’s County, this 
twentieth day of •»»£^g0LDING.

By C. N. Skinner, hia Attorney ad litem. 
may 20 d 124______________________ _

LONDON HOUSE,

mol» . BEST SYDNEY COAL.
For sale by

J. & S. LEONARD, 
No. 12 Nelson street.k June 2________________________

Clear Side Bacon aad 
Smoked Beef:

In Store and Hourly Expected:— LWc are now selling from Yard :

250 Tons Scotch Foundry PIG IRON, 

50 Tons American Foundry PIG IRON. Best Old Minés SydneyRECEIVED TO-DAY;

ASES CHOICE SIDE BACON; 2 tors. 
Extra Gured^ioked Beet jR _

12 and 13South Wharf.

Steamer “ KMPRESS” COOPER BROS.,6 C ATWholesale.AND TH* A full stock constantly on hand,

NORRIS BEST,

63 and 65 Water street.

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OK#0 PER CHALDRON.june 2Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Patent Power Looms,COÀJL.
t. McCarthy a son.APRIL 27, 1874. may 19Wind-

tations,
**5*©, refit LAgen Lin*1 attemlanCe at Warehonse. 
Seed’s Point,between 8 a. m.. and 6 p. m„ daily,

Frci^L received morning of sailing. 
For Way Bill ^^•’^t'SeWAY. 

mar 27 Agents, 39 Dock street.

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill», 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., Ore.PAGE BROTHERS Water streetmay 26

T. YOUNGOLAUS,Grand Lake Rapids COAL.

1 nnn CHALDRONS grand lake 1UU1 f V COAL, to arrive, 500 chalds. 
of which will be Coarse Heavy Coal, suitab.e xor 
the Knee Trade, or Steamer pui^oses.

500 ClialcU. Best Smith’» COAL.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, dec-

Per steamers we have received : Are opening a lot of Do.
merchant tailor,

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberts k Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Fine Gold Guards, Albert Chains,
LADIES’ GEM BINGS,

Fine Gold and Silver ___
frittitaT^tom^ IW A. T CUES I CLOTHING MADE TO ORDEB.
leave their orders. W. H. (jIdBUh, I Etc. Etc#. ■

Mill Street. May 23,1874. Qeperal gcn ’ | Selected by one of the firm now in England. | Gents’ FumisHing GOOQS

630 BALES Sc CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,GKK.A.JN1 D LAKE ! BETUESDA street foundry,
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.rep 10 d w tf
Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. TEA BISCXJIT.Steamer “May Queen.”

Ss|!L“ Vr.
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
Weoenkfrtri^ogfinw^CuSr^‘Th^ 
"ÏM ttÔSKt Ware

house, Indiantown.toArrecivetivifhLwAY_

mfly g _________ 39 Dock street

DANIEL & BOYD.
ap 27 H. J. CHETTICK,%

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.^ promptly attended to._________

Cork Whiskey ! Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening,OysleFs. Oysters.

lO faenii |gel| 4 Commission Montent,
may 14 No th Slip.

THD SUBSCRIBER CONDY’S PATENT FLUIDNow landing ox Eviva, from Liverpool : At GUT RIB A ItEVBNOR’S,22 GERMAIN ST., St. John, N E.

R-CAKS Hewitt’s 25 p. c. o. p. Cork 
WWhEyARD k RUDDOCK.

best advantage, and prompt returns made.
25 Q

may 30

ALEX. ROBERTSON & C0„ | C°ti™^^sal?hrfcS?f,iSetrii0e^f
and acts in precisely the same manner as. the

FAMILY GROCERS,IBSS
It is particularly adapted for Disinfecting Sick 

Rooms Bilge Water, Cesspools, brains, Stables, 
Catlie Sheds, Ac.

The Best, the Safest, the Cheapest, and the 
Most Agreeable Disinfectant ever discovered, 
and the only one Not Antagonistic to Venti
lation. BRoS„ Chemists,

Foster’s Corner. King ri..B_

on
Natural Disinfectant,/^<ALLS the attention of those wishing to 

VV purchase

Sewing’ Machines
To hia large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz:

Stmr. “ City of St. John.”
64 Charlotte Street.may 16

Agent for first-class SEWING MACHINES. 
Easy terms, or a liberal discount for cash.

references:

A. L. Palmer. Esq.. M. P., John Pickard, Esq., 
M. P., Blakslee Jc Whitencct, X. Perry, Ljq.

may 28

W. A. SPENCE,
Produce Commission Merchant,

AND DEALER IS

CHANGE OF DAY.
«« febà«S’7!;,lÆ7iîî”!i.?"ÇS‘|

S-SesSSVEiiS
the Steamer, at Ree<Vs Point.

NTStc.imu-he“ CITY’OF All kinds and styles. New York make.

SL JOHN” will leave her _ , . ,
iiriisDAY «.d M^nSfaî8! Singer Machines !
and^SL* A^nd.-ewsrend"1c(mn^lin’/wilh^the^^!’^ For Family and Manufacturing.

Cantorburv, kTng a°Jo^Mnd relteble'ran- WATÎZER MACHINES,

Itfe-lfeS
the Steamer will call at Beaver Harbor. .

The above Steamer onneote every tnp witn 
the Stef mer "Cochitute.” for St. George.

Freight (which must be nlainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Rved s 
Point, up to 6 o'clock p. m., by the Agent, wno 
is always in Mtenda^ce.^ LUNT & g0NSi

41 Dock street.

HOWE MACHINES ! 58 King Street, St. John, N. B. NOTICE.
«dealers in

R. He iti A DONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Franoisoo, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES, SPICES, 

FRUITS, &e., &c. Tenders for Bridge over the Kennebtc- 
casls at Perry’s Point.june 6

pr^p^aLtimtfônren^l^ie^deîrvcred0!!^.!! parte of 

the City free ot cartage 
Our prices will be found low.__

BAG SALT.

IN STORE :FIRE! FIRE ! !
dBALED TENDERS marked “Tender for

: tVe
until SAT Vit DAY. the first day of August next; 
at noon, for the Building of a Bridge over the 
Kenncbeccnsis River, at Perry’s Point, (so called _iora 
according to plan and specification to be seen »f[r

---------- Public Works Office, and at the Store of Samuel
Foster, Esq., at Kingston, King’s County.

450 COOK STOVES

7000 BAlRSSW«stflnow-
flake Peacemaker. Bridal Rose, Tea Rose. How
land’s Choice, Mir hall’s Best, NOttawa, Aurora, 
Albion, Pride of Ontario, Rosebank and other 

od brands. For cale by
J. & W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.

inks*Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

m ‘y 23For Family and Manufacturing.
•i

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c. A Bare Chance for a BargainLanding ex Louiffana

AGS Liverpool SALT.
Also—KNITTING MACHINES at re-

^UMaSame Dtmoreet’e Paper Patterns,

Spring Stylui.
3250 B

Black Silk Travelling Caps. Cornmeal, Corn and oats.C. H. HALL. 
58 Germain-street.

IN STOREmay 19 ap8
The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac

cept the lowest or any tender. __T T v 
W31. KÜjIjjji,

Chief Commissioner Public Works. 
Department of Public Works, \

Frederic Lon, May 15th, 1874. )

EXPRESS LINE ! BLUE CLOTH CAPS, I ego bogs
DRAB SHELL HATS, j j-'or sale by

— , I may 26__________
Children’s Cheap Straw Hate. " ACJ. T , y\_ ^ J

D. MAGEE k CO.,
61 King street.

Hat and Cap Warehouse. I

Ffno BUTTER SALT.
GKO. S. DkFORDST.

11 South Wharf. 1486
moie; 1500 oarjels Cornme.il. to arrive per J. T. 
lli jo.ird

cx do., Aiom

COOK STOVE d. SA^-i?h7of^e1‘jS&Var^,PwrKC8ra.
HALF PRICE!

els Cornmeal. to arrive per 
ru, oji New York; Ii761 Bushel Corn, ex 
E Sla. pies, .rom do.; >6526 bushels OATS,

Extra Satin Hats, at about
Steamer ROTHESAY

For Fredericton, Fare..................—•ll®

lues, .rom ao.; i 
do. For sale by

J. * W. F. HAItRIJON.
16 North Wharf.

may 231 d

Frankiiris, Hall Stoves, Shop StoverWe have a splendid Variety of
LOCH KATRINE DISTILLER)may 30 IN ALL SIZES.

COOKING STOVES Ithe°“'pe»pl*’*8tLtoe*’iefortWoodatockt.e,^b'^ue

and Grand Falls.
G. W. DAYS

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

30 DOCK STREET.i And a general assortment of Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky
TIN WARE Received by train :

61 T>BLS. FRESH EGGS:
£ 13 5 firkins BUTTER.

From the very cheapest to the very best made. 

49* A Call is Requested *641

BOTTES jfc EVANS.

JUST RECEIVED :

WEDNESDAY end FRIDAY mornings, at 9 
o’clock ; Rolurning — will leave Frodencton 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn-
R’£? 'rhrongh8Tickel8 for Po.tlr -d pad Boston 

isale on board steamer a _ a reduced rate 
Freight, received at V.e Wt rehouse at Indian- 

tuwn by a careful agent, who is el ways in attend
ance.

may 7

Will bo disposed of at the same

H édite ed H a t c »> 25 QR-^.so!ihs;l°ndcoAlf..<?iu.
Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected. 

For sale low while landing.

arts) from 
asgow.300 BOXES.

For Sale, Wholesale & Retail.
JOSHUA S. TURNER.il

All Deecrtptlone ef Printing exeenteo 
with despatch.

0rdTa^;lNeoC^win?.1WimalriA.t.

uromntlv hi tended *o.
P S—A few copie of Henry More Smith,.» 

thcMunreo Trial.

every
«-Particular attention paid to all kinds of

Jobbing and Repairs. ______________ may 7 ,
rpiHREE HUNDRED and Forty barrels No. 1 J. Split HERRING r 135 half-barrels do. For
sale at lowest market rates by ______

MASTERS k PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

If purchased before I move into my new pr • 
ises. Don’t forget

Corner Church and Canterbury Steer'
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CAB

PRINTED BY
0X30. W.

Beok, Cd-rd and Job Fruiter 
Duablotti Sraxrr.

Ditto A

BLAKSLEE A WHITBNECT, 

22 Gm main .tract
DANIEL PATTON.np 27

ENOCH LUNT k SONS,
41 Dock street.

june 9tf. <f*. Oft ».
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